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'*1 FREPT SERVICE IS ESTABUSREO
THE SANTA FE PEOPLE ARE STRIVING TO ACCOMID^E THE 

LUBBOCK SECTION WITH TRAIN s T f iv ic l

------------  (y

SodaX Sx)axv\a
By  M iss M il d r ed  Moore 

Phone No. 7.

n m m  m is w ill be coming in
It W ill Only be a Question of a Few Day’s

%
(b

Be Going
of

In Full Blast—The Shril 
Whistle Already Ij^rd

fo
_______

Until Traffic 
Scream

Will The ninth, tenth and eleventh 
grades of the Lubbock High 
Sehool met Friday afternoon and 
re-organized the Lyceum. The 
society will meet every other 
Friday, in the eleventh grade 
room, at 2:30. The following 

Lubbock is a sure enough rail- possible to raise everything nec- officers were elected: Mildred

fPuBLwnKB’s Notick—Miss Mildred 
Moore has aceepted a position as 
social editor of the Avaianche and all 
entertainments, parties, receptions, 
balls or social s will tie reported by 
her. You will confer a favor on the 
management of this paper if you will 
report such news items to her, that 
she may be able to get up a good line 
of items along this line.]

LYCEUM REORGARIZED

after promidiig to meet with 
Mrs. Sterling on next Thursday. 
Those prefent were: Mesdames 
Garrison, Stoops, Davidson, Hill, 
Mayfield, Peoples, Thomas, Ster
ling, Merrill, Word and Miss 
Evelyn Word.

road town and the novelty o f the 
thing has worn off already. For 
a few days after train crews 
came into town and the track 
laying gangs were busy at work 
you could see large crowds gath
ered around watching. This is 
now past, and the railroad is one 
of the established institutions. 
The minds o f the people are 
now occupied with the thought 
of having to raise the bonus. The 
fiddler must be payed by those 

, v̂vho dance. One good thing 
wbout it though is the fact that 
the Lubbock ixjople have gotten 
so in the habit o f digging up 
that they will dig the bonus 
without any trouble. There is 
also another pleasing thought in 
connection with the railroad 
means the development of

essary to this end. Moore, president; Lillie Barclay,
There is a growing demand for {vice-president; Ruel Ivy, secre- 

beefand hogs and the better I tary; Virginia Rucker. Press re
qualities o f these c o m m o d i t i e s ' D o n  
are produced by the stock farm- 

He handles them in smaller.

Clayton, Bess Norton, and Reba 
I Azlen, program committee; Truit 
I Dupree and Matt Roy, Editors o f 

quantities therefore he pays care-1 Lyceum Journal.
ful attention to their develop-j The society will meet next Fri- 
ment. Illinois has long been a ! day afternoon. Every body cor- 
leader in this line but the peo-: dially invited. The following 
people o f Texas are at last 1 program will be rendered: 
awakening to the fact'th at we j Song—Society, 
have them bested here if at-| Roll Call—Members answering 
tention is only paid to this! with current events.
branch of industry. A farmer 
can raise fine stock with no more 
cost or care than is necessary 
to raise the inferior grades .and 
the returns are decidedly more 

I f , advantageous, 
this' The future success of the

I>art of the country into one o f ! farm depends on the care of the 
the most desirable locations in I stock of the farm. Stock rais- 
the state. ing is one o f the most pleasur-

Lubbock has long been regard-1 able vocations one may engage 
ed as one of the coming sec-j in and it means a big bank roll 
tions of the state and now the | to follow who heeds its oppor-
hope o f all will be realized. The 
demand for stock farmers is 
great here and no place offers 
better inducements for them 
than the Plains county. Oppor
tunity is knocking at the door 
with a sledge hammer. The 
Plains country will feed the other 
sections of the state if the fact 
can only be implanted in the 
minds o f the people that it is

tur'fies. Lubbock is the place 
for them now and that they will 
come is as sure as the rising and 
setting of the sun. We are now 
in about a twelve hour touch 
with Fort Worth’s banks and 
the vaults o f those banks are 
fairly bursting with loads of joy 
for the stock farmer. Let them 
come here and get connections 
with its influences.

 ̂ Dangerous Motoring
The Bulletin does not wish to 

pose as a prophet of evil, nor 
would it put a thing in the way 
o f  the use o f the auto. The 
writer would probably be using 
a machine now were he able to 
buy and to own one. But that 
those comparatively new in the 
handling o f machines often be
come reckless in their .use, dan
gerously reckless, is admitted by 
all motorists. The speed mania 
appears to get hold o f a majori
ty o f those who use autos. It is 
pretty safe to assert that almost 
every motorist in town violates 
the speed law daily, and now 
and then one can be seen speed
ing along a prominent street af
ter night without a light The 
result o f this is going to be soon
er or later, unless the practices 
o f fast driving and driving un- 
lighted, are stopped, that some 
person will be killed by an auto- 
ist, while the autoist is violating 
the law, and the law will then 
mete out a severe punishment 
Every man who owns or drives 
an auto should endeavor to stay 
well within the law. If all would 
do this and all drivers would be 
considerate of the rights of other 
people, there would be no cause 
o f ill-feeling against autoists, 
but so long as any considerable 
number insist on doing violence 
to laws just so long will there be 
ill-feeling certain to result from 
every accident caused by the 
nmchines, however faultless 
irony drivers may be. The 
time to correct a wrong is before

any harm comes from it.— 
Brownwood Bulletin.

Lubbock has something over 
a hundred autos now registered 
in the county, and it is nothing 
uncomon to see autoists speed
ing down some of the main 
streets at a speed that in our 
opinion is far beyond eight miles 
an hour, which is the lawful rate 
in the city o f Lubbock. As has 
been stated in the above article 
some one at some time is going 
to get seriously hurt by one of 
these machines for no other rea
son than some one “ turning 
himself loose’ ’ down a nice 
smooth street. The offender of 
the law will get punishment and 
the grave will probably get an
other victim. Better bear this 
in mind and keep your speed 
down to a janoderate gait to say 
the least o f it.

Senior League Program.
Topic: Obedience and Abun

dance. Matt. 3: 10. Prov. 11: 
24-25.

Questions with answers from 
the scriptures, by the Leagues.

Recitation —Lillie Barclay.
Reading—Ruth Kennedy.
Conundrums—Jewel Tinker.
Mother Goose’s visit to teach

ers and pupils at 9:30 p m—Vir
ginia Rucker.

Recitation —Dezzie Johnson.
Newton Wilson’s discovery of 

the north pole—Chat Boles.
Composition—Maude Irvin
Newspaper—Matt Roy.
Song—Society.

One o f the most delightful oc
casions, known to the young peo
ple of Lubbock was enjoyed by 
about twenty-five couple, at the 
Woodmen Hall last Friday even
ing. The musio, which was fur
nished by the traveling orchestra 
was excellent. The entire suc
cess o f the occasion was due to 
Luther Caldwell, w’hom we all 
unite in thanking for the hours 
so pleasantly spent.

At the beginning of last quar 
ter, the ladies of the Home Mis
sion Society entered a contest 
with Mrs. Posey and Mrs. Mc
Whorter as captains of the op
posing sides. Mrs. Posey’s side 
having the least number in at
tendance, delightfully entertain
ed the winning side on last Thurs
day afternoon from 3 to 6, Mrs. 
Posey being at home as a host
ess, the guests whiled away the 
hours all too soon. During the 
evening music was rendered by 
Mesdames O’Neil, Price and Cole
man. Refreshments of beaten 
biscuit, salad and olives with 
punch were served by Mesdames 
O’Neil and Charley Rush, to the 
following guests:

Mesdames Kimbro, Parks, Ben
son, Beatty, O’Neil, Chas. Rush, 
Barclay, Lindsay, Bullock, Over- 
ton, Adams, Black, Tubbs Cole
man, Norton, Price, Bledsoe, 
Word, McWhorter. Roberds, 
Dale, Payne, Ratliff, Hardy, Joe 
Penney, Murphy, Downing, Cra
ven, Quick, Wolffarth, Wheelock 
Peeler, Baugh, Wright, Rendle-Sentence

Talks by those who have prac-l"^»"* Peoples. Carter, Craig and 
ticed tithing. . Campbell, and Misses Robertson

Call for volunteers.
Leader, Mrs. W. S. Norton.

and Dardy.

J. R. Puckett, o f Fort Worth, 
is here this week prospecting.
He is a concrete contractor of 
that place and is very much sur
prised at the rapid development test, was elected president, 
fond in this section. It is likely 
he will remain at this place sev
eral days.

The I.*dies Aid Society of the 
First Presbyterian church, met 
with Mrs. J. P. Word last Thurs
day afternoon. Mrs. Davidson, 
being victor in the guessing con-

De-
licious cream and cake were 
served by Miss Evelyn. At six 
o ’clock the society adjourned.

TRE IRK TRIIN AND CREW

'  HOME MISSION NOTES.

As a result o f a contest in the 
W. H. M. Society, M rs. W’. S. 
Posey entertained at her elegant 
home last Friday from 3 to 6 
o ’clock. The contest originated 
to stimulate interest and encour
age the society, with the under
standing that the defeated side 
should entertain the victors. The 
spirit of friendly rivalry grew 
and grew until it was declared 
Mrs. B. O. McWhorter and her 
side had won. The vanquished 
rallied and entertained in a most 
delightful style, ladies from all 
the auxilliaries of the different 
churches in town. Mrs. Posey’s 
commiKlious parlors were filled 
with merry, chatty ladies, who 
enjoyed very much the program 
of music. A dainty salad courre 
was served, while the bowl of 
most delicious punch crowned 
the repast. Mesdames Norton 
and O’Neil are champions for 
the next contest The work is 
so intensely interesting that if 
we attend we are sure to become 
workers indeed. Information is 
an Inspiration. We meet at the 
church house next Tuesday af
ternoon at 4:00 o ’clock.

The book reception at Mrs. 
Rush’ s last Tuesday evening 
was not so w’ell attended, as was 
hoped, but the occasion was i 
most enjoyable one. Dainty re 
freshments were served and a 
most excellent musical program 
rendered. The songs given by 
little Martha Price, deserves 
special mention, as they added 
much to the enjoyment o f the 
evening. Best o f all was the 
donation of more than fifty vol
umes to the Public School Libra
ry. The faculty and pupils of 
the school extend their heart-felt 
appreciation to those who so 
kindly donated the most choice 
books from their own libraries, 
that the school might have the 
benefit o f them. Also they wish 
to express thanks to the 20th 
Century Club for their interest 
taken in this noble work. May 
this good work go on until the 
Lubbock Public School Library 
is second to none in the state. 
The following are the books and 
their donors: History of the 
White House, donated by Eliza
beth Robertson: Little Plays for 
Little Players. Ora Mitchell: Gol
den Deeds, Rev. Hardy: A Tale 
of Two Cities, Hon. R. A. Sow- 
der; Autocrat of the Breakfast 
Table, Mrs. Baber; Dorothy Ver
non o f Haddon Hall, Sam Willi 
amson; The Devil o f Today. Ger
ald Smith; John Halifax. Mrs. 
Frank Wheelock; The Pioneer, 
Mrs. Geo. Beatty; Threads of 
Fate, Rev. A. C. Miller; The 
Song o f Hiawatha, Miss Over- 
street: Irving’s Sketch Book, 
Geo. Reed; For Love’s Sweet 
Sake, Reba Azlen; Beautiful Joe, 
Mrs. J. C. Coleman; Alice in 
Wonderland, Carey Abney; Jack 
Arcombe, Rev. A. C. Miller: Lu- 
cile, Mrs. O. L. Slaton; Crad
dock Nowell, Lillie Barclay; The 
Last o f the Mohicans, Miss Mae 
Norton; 'The Badge o f  Courage, 
Stella Lee; Talks Between Times 
Mrs. O’Neil; Prince of the House 
of David, Dr. Minyard; Foot
prints of Famous Men, Rev. J.P. 
Word; Representative Men. Eu- 
lah Biggers; Lilith, Eva Whee
lock; Turkey Egg Griffin, Aynes, 
Robinson; Brave and Bold, Neu- 
ton Wilson; Queen o f the Air, 
Rev. Ben Hardy; The Wide,Wide 
World, Mrs. Dupree: The Last of 
the Barons, (3 vol.) Mr. and Mrs 
J. B. Molbley; Longfellow’s Poet
ical Works, Misses Lucy and No
ra Dupree; Elliott’s Poems, Mrs. 
W. M. Shaw; Reza’nor, Mrs. J. 
N. Leard; America. Picturesque 
and Descriptive. Mr, and Mrs. 
Price, and Gladys Roane: The 
Oregon Trail, Rev. Ben Hardy: 
Cummock’s School Speaker, M, 
M. Coleman: Tales from Shake
speare, (2 vol.) Mrs Haynes: 
Aunt Martha’s Corner Cupboard 
Roma Ivy; Irving’s Tales of a 
Traveler, Lizzie Rhime; The 
Deerslayer, W’ . K. Dickenson Jr; 
Korean Sketches, Reij'tBen Har
dy: Flower Tables, Miss Nancy 
Patterson; Conquest o f Peni, (2 
vol.) E. R, Haynes; General His
tory. Frances Jackson; Les Mis- 
erables, (2 vol.) Mildred Moore.

THEY ARE NOW LAYING TRACK FOR SWITCHES IN THE 
YARDS OF THE SANTA FE

FIRST TRAIN CONTAINS 16 CARS OF AAATERIAL
Rolled Into to Town Last Saturday Morning. Boarding Cars Arrived 
“ Tuesday of This Week. Making

Long Switches

The work train and crew made 
it into town last Friday morning 
and have been buisily engaged i 
in the work of getting down suf
ficient track in the way of 
switches to accomodate the great 
number o f cars that it will take 
to bring in the material that will 
be usetl at tj;i.s place by the com
pany as well as preparing to 
handle freight in car lots for 
LublxK'k pc-ople.

They have this week put down 
three long switches full length of 
the yard here that will hold an 
immense number of cars, but 
will not be sufficient to handle 
all that will be stopped here.

The work train was composed 
of ■'ixteen cars, ten of which 
were loaded with cross ties, one 
of water, one of sjnkes, two of 
rails and the track layer and ca
boose. The train was in charge 
o f conductor S. S. Koerjjel and 
the engine was controlled by 
Coy D. McCormack, who was as
sisted by his able fireman, Claude

M. Arnold, and Chas. Jerkins 
and David Smith were the brake- 
men on the train. J. Boatman 
was in charge o f the wheel on 
the pioneer car. and he proves 
himself (]uite an artist at the 
job. _

There are eighty Mexicans with 
the work train, who do the track 
laying in charge of foreman T. 
S. ilunt and assistants, Robert 
Saudlin and Sam Paul Jones. 
\V. H. Van Horn was the time 
kt^'per and M. M. Jay material 
checker.

The bunk cars and dinning cars 
lielonging to the work gang 
were brought in on the side track 
Tuesday and work o f getting in 
the track through town and sid
ings goes merrily on.

There is quite a lot of work 
to be done in the way of putting 
in the ‘ ‘Y ’ ’ and switches and it 
will take the crew all the time 
to get the track in shape for the 

; first passenger train in here 
next week.

AUTO CONNECT RAILROADS.

Daily Auto Service to be Commen
ced After Oct. 15— Lubbock 

To Spur.

A delegation of Crosby county 
citizens coming from Crosbyton, 
and Emma, were here last week 
and met with the executive com
mittee. o f the commercial club 
and practically closed a contract 
to put in a daily auto service 
from Lubbock to Spur, in Dick
ens county, via. Emma and Cros
byton,

The Crosby County News, 
published at Emma, has the fol
lowing to say with reference to 
the proposition:

“ By October 15th Emma is to 
have an auto line, giving daily 
service between Lubbock and 
Spur.

“ On Tuesday Dr. J. W. Carter 
and John R. Ralls, representing 
the citizens of Emma, and a 
number of representative men of 
Crosbyton, went over to Lub
bock, where all arrangements 
were agreed upon. Lubbock is 
to build the line from Lubbock 
to the county line. Emma is to 
build the line from the Lubbock 
county line to Crosbyton via Em
ma. Crosbyton will build the 
road on to the town. Spur. By 
this means Emma will soon be in 
close connection with two rail
road points, for the road will be 
at Lubbock and also at Spur by 
October 15th. This means 
much to our town, as well as 
other towns this line will i>ene- 
trate.

“ Now, let Emma get her good 
eye on the indicator and be ready 
to pluck the next gootl plum 
that bobs up. Lets get into the 
push. ’ ’

Two Tons of Kaffir per Acre
Do you know what this means?
Well it is ^ in g  raiseci on the 

pUqns section and on fifteen 
dollar land. The price of Kaffir 
is twenty dollars per ton. Put 
two and two together and see if 
this is not a good place for the 
investment dollar. Kaffir com 
is one of the easiest crops raised 
imaginable. One man can culti
vate a hundred acres of this crop 
and the cost of havesting is very 
slight. Kaffir corn makes the 
“ Battleship hogs. ’ ’ It makes all 
those things whereby man may 
hope to swell his bank account. 
It takes all the wrinkles of the 

I growler out o f your face and 
1 supplants it with the smile that 
I wont come off. The demagogue 
lifts his voice to the empty air 
where Kaffir fields are plentiful. 
.Man is looking for the best in 
life and those who have connect
ed up with this section exclaim. 
Eureka! Kaffir corn is one of 
the staple crops. It is recog
nized as the link that binds com
mercialism to real prosperity.

' Come to the plains country Mr.
I Farmer. Come where the pro- 
I ducts of your labors are merged 
into the pulsing throb o f progress 
that knows no limit, save as it 
is gauged by your power to do.

Special Notice
All stockmen are requested to 

bring in their horses and mules 
and espwially the colts. J. L. 
Tubb will have charge of this 
feature of the exhibit on October 
8th and 9th. He offers the sea
son for the best cold from his 
horse. The Commercial Club 
will gfive an additional premium 
of $3 for the best animal of any 
kind and a second premium of $2 
for the best horse or mule colt.

Dr. A. Woldert. o f Tyler, is 
here this week. He has visited 
a large |)art of the Plains sec
tion and is more highly pleased 
with the Lubbock c o u n ^  than 
any place he has yet visited.

Public Speaking.
Judge L. Gough will si êak at 

ten a. m.. and J. VV. Bailey will 
speak at three p. m., on the 8th 
day of Octolier. This will l>e

i one o f the leading features o f 
the big fair day. A large crowd 
should be here to hear them and 
to enjoy the many other features 
of the occasion.

Judge L. Gough and J. W. 
Bailey have been secured to de
liver addresses “ Fair Day.’ ’
Which is October 8th. Bring in 
your exhibits and’Ti'Pftr tR^m.

i
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HAVE YOUR 
BLASSES FIH ED  

BY
.WESSON & HOLLAND

.Lubbock. Toxoa

liev%ti wiib iiubiteu tu uie> is uver u
world the other day stating t h a t 'recent occurence involving

prominent {larties. A local t>as*

•I* 4 i

An I p-to-date Hotel where 
your every want^ are sup
plied. Special'; terms by 
week or month. *.*

S d .  ¥ . v A s o u ,

South Singer St..

I^Topm^oT
L u b b o ck . Texas.

Bishop Seth Ward is dead, in 
far away Japan, and Governor 
John A, Johnson, o f Minnesota, 
lay dying, A nation responds, 
with uncovered head, and grief 
is universal. Both of these ill- 
ustrous men have fought bravely 
the battles of life in their chosen 
sphere and each have succeeded. 
Both are known to the world as 
self made men. The life history 

lof Governor Johnson is an in
spiration worthy the emulation 
of all while Bishop Ward, in 
like manner, counts his follow
ers by legions. Both were left

tor preached a powerful sermon 
concerning a young man, a 
teacher in the public schools of 
that thriving town. “ He is an 
infidel,”  thundered the preacher 
“ and I for one stand ready to go 
to the school and kick him out.”  
The words of the man who want
ed to be the chief of the kickers 
were wafted to the ears of the 
man who was to be kicked out 
of bread-and-butter and out of 
town, and he proved tQ be a gen
tleman o f an accommodating 
turn of mind. He "hunted up the 
chief of the kickers. “ You have 
slandered me, sir, 1 am not an 
infidel,”  he vociferated and then

r # A V A K 3 /-a r c i :s j= .t<
“ T H E  H O /V I B  O f »  X O I M » O F » l « l _

J . W .  D A V I ^ < i ^ r o p r l e t o r

, - , . . he gave the self-elected kicker a
to carve for themselves in the sound threshing. He did not use 
great struggle and that each has a club, a whip, a knife or brass 
carved a niche, high up in the, knucks. He used the w’eapons 
affairs o f men, is attested by a  ̂ violated
nations love. Homage is always, ®. ,  .  ̂  ̂ J *aw into his own hands, but did
paid to the truly great and not intend to be kicked out of 
deaths messenger finds them town”  without first stoiking an 
calmly awaiting the end, sur- American blow in self-defens, 
rounded by a blaze o f glory American right of
Death has no terrors, nor does li^ r t y worship and libeny

CENTRAL PLAINS COLLEGE
FLAINVIBW, TKXAS

Courses of study offered:
Qsssicsl, Scieobfic. 
Academic, Nori 
1A|, Commcrc 
TeUiraphy. M'

Philcaopiiic. Luarary, 
Draee-meli- 

>d, Typewritiag, 
t and Oratory.

Co-coucrtionii^Cbriaiiao, luicrdeaoaiiiM< 
tiooal. Non-Se<mrian. Course of Study elec* 
ttvc. Faculty atroogesi. Music facUitioa ua> 
uurpaateJ.

Send for Catalog.

L. L. GLAD NEY. Pres. «

.. j  . . .  of conscience. Dr. Charles
the gra\e seem drear, to hinij^Eijot, foremost educator 
who leaves

TH E  JA C K S O N
R O O M IN G  H O U S E

C oo l. C lean  an d  C om forta b le

W.
[Eliot, foremost educator of 

a message behind. America, and William H. Tafte 
I The reverence and loyalty of a president of the United States 
state to one with whom they '"fidels if this young teacher 
disagreed on vital issues, but in

TRIO LAND COMPANY
Rea.1 EstaLte. L iv e sto ck  a .n d  Loa^ns

,\ tine list of town imdcount, 
ial .attention vlven Oo larijê  
you have country or î^y ii 
it witli us, and we wll 
deuce solicited. We t 
counties. Wlien in Lul]f 
us know what you wan

roperty. Spec
ies of land. If 

b|)crty for sale, list 
he rest Correspon- 
land for .sale in ten 

'̂ivp us a call, let 
tind itforyou.

TRIO LAND COMPANY

The house is new. Every 
convenience is afforded. 
Thirtv wel l  ventilated

of commerce is an infidel. The 
, f  J • I schools of Te.xas belong to

\\ horn no guile was found, «s I people, they are maintained by 
the testimony o f a life, noble ini all the people, and no denomi- 
its intensity, and soaring above ' nation, creed or faction, should 
{letty environs, grasps the lof- be iiermited to dictate or control i _ 
tier impulses that sourr man- their affairs. Public I
kind to ig er ground. Such schools. They are the schools
was Governor Johnson. With of all the jieople, the bulwark o f ; Jj *
Bishop Seth W'ard the plan wa.s .\merican liberty an<i the hope

rooms.

Broadway and Hickory Sts,
P h o n e  294 L u b b o ck , T exa

different but the ends sought 
were the same. To leave the 
world better than we found it 
is but common duty yet its ap
peal is often lost on those who 
of life grasps but the lower or 
sordid realisms and narrows 
down to a common rut. Phil
osophers have written that men

of all men wh*> Io\ e the con
stitution of the American l^n- 
ion and the Decleration of In-i 
tlejiendence. Perhaps it is the' 
lieat.—Dallas Times Herald.

If the aforesaid young man is 
an infidel he should not lie al
lowed to teach school. The 
.voung intrusted to his care will i 
emulate the examples he sets m 
liefore them. Aliove all others

THOMAS <S CATHEY
Real listatc and Insurance

!

3 arms, "̂ aweVves a 
Yt
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A X T E N T I O I N

I ha\e b()Ui>:ht the Gar- 
of l ubbs Bros., and 

am in the market for 
your trade. Full line of 
supplies on hand. - -

S A T I S F A C T I O N  G U A R A N T E E D

G .  R .  R A R K E R
Lubbock, lexas.

might learn of life but the phil- it would seem that the school 
osopy of action bears the closer should l>e religious.
relationship in that it gives more . . . .  . . . 1, have for the protection of
vital import to the things dc- the young and any disrespect
sired. One fearless man on the shown toward our cherished re
tiring line will inspire victory in lipious institutions strikes a 
the hearts of comrades and the
shout o f triumph will supplant ^ .u n d S '"a t“ ?he
the silence o f the banquished.; State University by the so-called
Mankind faces many complexi- Paulist fathei-s. The influence
ties in that he deals with the ^bis step will work harm just
finite while the mind eternally not stamiied out.
seeks a hiirher road The oaths ^^^bolicism is a iwison, once im- seeks a nigner roau. m e paths planted, always remains. It is
o f civilization have been blazed an institution that should not 
by those who lived that others I be countenanced in a free coun
might find a better way and to It is o f the dark ages and
them we turn for inspirations teachings cause the deca.v of 
, , . u I rp, - 1  nations. Down with everv den-
l>eckoning hand. The mind jency that hinders man in his
loves to dwell on the beauties o f ; march toward higher ground, 
unselfish devotion and the laurel Give us moral, God fearing 
wreath is placed by loving hands teachers and leaders, 

who have

Jackson 
to serve

on those who have heeded the 
call. While each of these noble
men of the kingdom o f (iod will 
1)6 missed yet have they left a 
golden heritage to the race and 
life is made better by th eir .W . R . 
having lived.

m’s d^v is 
y o u / \
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USLIST YOUR KROPERTY
Prompt, reliable :|iid courteous Services

Fourth door West Citizens National Bank 
LUBBOCK, TEXAS
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change would be brought about by 
the northern farmars who were 
flocking to this section and who 
could readil.v proceive the opi>ort- 
unilies awaiting them — Big Spring 
Herald.

Believes in West Texas.
•V couple of U. S. Ius|>ecto^rs 

looking over W est Texas with a 
view of obtaining statistics relative 
to farm products, nature of the 
soil, etc., passed through this city
Wednesday en-route to Lubbock. \\ e havil a terge list of reales 
In conversation with a citizen one i tate bargiJV^, but want more 
of them remarked that the citizens List your li^ l with the Hartford 
of West Texas little dreamed of the |  ̂ \ 33-tf,
possibilities of this couiji.r.v and i Dennis Paj ne and wife are the 
that he prophesied a great future j proud parents of a bran new ar- 
for this entire section. It was his rival.

alwa.vs ready

I

opinion that in the course of a few 
years less attention would be paid 
to cotton culture and all would be 
raising feed. The feed crops you 
can raise here arc unsurpassed and 
it will soon transpire that the people 

S T A N D E F E  RNkfill learn that this feed jiut into
beef and pork, right here at home, 
will be the most profitable buisness

District S u r v e y o r  L u b b o c k  
L and  District

Lithograped warraiit.v deeds 
and vendor ben notes at .\valanchc 
office. .\lso promis.snry notes,

H A U L I N G
I a m

i WHY

W e will hi' 
properl.v if y 
ns and .vour 
Hartford L

bu.ver for .vour 
will list it with 

are reasonabb.
;i3-lf

IT  IS TO  YO U R  A D V A N T A G E  T O  
K EEP  AN A C C O U N T  W IT H

THE CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK
L U B B O C K .  T E X A S

Tliirty years in 
all tile old corn 
Stiiuton. Martin 
line of Hale <
!>)ck. Cr<Ml 
Terrv. IPcklcy. 

■̂|lakun). Garza. Ha

prepared to do
and know j that can l>e entered into. Instead 

of cattle lieing shipped to Kansas,

HKi .y

KKi A

am! SI, < • ,. .

' K H i> a . w ii ... 
in e^erv i ..." l i. ■if

'K  A'oiii a'" 
\'..ur ti.' a

l',K' I "il-, I Ins Oaiik i.4» an 
irmlern lia’’. a' :
and |),'i|i‘.rs

UK' .\L"'E Every d.^posit' r . 
Uink.

UFiCAI 'E  J'liis hank stii'iies 
properly care !\jr 
large or stnal..

• : 'u;*

I. if,
A

II. e
Ui'.lli

1 1. ppiTopt. accurate

s.'V'-, i.p-lo-dati tjarik

i,;it.r<l h\ the bank, aiid 
I < : r -,.y considered,
I c •• ; I'jof vault at)d a 
' >v I. ■ : t I pnt your funds

1 .V. ei,a>- visitor at the

U of 
wliell.*:':

i’ > casloiners and 
Mieir hasiness is

BFIC.AI'SF. If does an < xi lnsiv.- i»atiWing oti-in. ,s, and ccn.se- 
• juently nolK)de can -erve vo ; lietter.

U E C A l'S E  it is in ixMiiion lo niake g.sjd in>-,t.!nents 
to collect .on rd rifts  ir not-, ar d at'-nd  
hanking want-, g-rierai^y.

for you 
to vour

UEC.Vf'SK It.s rleallng'with ah c istoiii ar- ah-olutelv con
fident ial and i^ahva..- readv to as^i-l and advice,

B E C A U S E
V\'.''lo not lielievo you can ask for hetier treatment tlian this 

hank will give you.

OOU) FLATtl)/
F R E E

With Each Ori^r for Old 
l ime Song B^k at lOc.
b'2 dear old turns we till love, 

words and music complete for 
piano or or'tan. for 10 cents 
.\merica, Annie I.aurie, A u ld . 
I..ang .S  nc, Battle Hymn of the 
Kepublic, Catch the Sunshine,

 ̂ Oziunibia, Connn’ Tl^n' the Rye, 
^  Darling Nellie (vrajr; Dixie’s Land, 

Flag of the Hail (Colum
bia, Home, J>4<ee\ Home, .luanita. 
Lead Kindly LigTK, Lilly Dale, i 
laong ago, Marching Thro' (ieor-l 
gia, Massa's in the (Jold Ground, 
My lionnie, .My .Maryland, Old 
Kentuckey Home, Old Black Joe, 
Robin Adair, Rucked in the Cra 
die of the Deep, .Swanee River, 
.Sweet and Low, Blue liells of 
,S:otland, I,Ast Rose of .Summer, 
Old Oken Bucket, Star .Spangled 
Banner, Vacant Chair, Those 
Evening Itells, Tramp, Tramp, 
Tramp, Uncle Ned, W e ’ re Tent
ing Tpnight, When the Swallows 
Homeward F'l.v, and twenty others 
for l<)c, starrMS or coin. For a 
short time wrr will send a gold 
plated finger ring F R E E  as a 
souvenier to each one who .sends a 
dime for the aong book, .send to
day to P lR n o  a n d  M u s ic  C o ,  
G alesberg. ill. 40 tf

irvcys from
Tty to the north, , . . ,  . n
eriil)n»< lng Lul)- and Oklahoma to be faltend it will

Uorden, Lynn.. fouuJ that they can be fattened-liratl, «
i^on an<i Martin! here at a lower cost, and

In Lg :k.

’ counties. On large contracts will i .i„„ ,. .hat f«t cattle and
• furni.sli my own attorney and defend ' deu.A that

■E ‘ *̂*'̂  lines that 1 locate fr.*e of cost to* hogs repre.sent a big mone.v value. 
■* fawner. .o — .c -He statctl that in his opinion the i

Prompt .\ttention to ATI Orders. 
I.arge Convenient Dra.y 

.See
C. T . J A C K S O N

Advertising Pays
If you have the goods to back it up

Our Furniture and Hardware Stands the Test
- /i,

Builder’s hardwares^ oiie of our/specialties.
We handle the best neHi^rniti 

for and sell second hailTfsstuf 
We carry a complete lint of 

have a hearse at your ctispoj 
and up-to-date embaliiier.

re and also trade
idertakers’ g(X)ds, 

and a licensed

■
■
■
■
■
■
■•
8
8

8■
8■
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Here to Satisfy the Trade,a/Trial will Convince you 8

LUBBOCK HARDWARE &  •'FURNITURE COMPANY
NORTH SIDE SQUARE, LUBBO CK, TEXAS
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.ti..



 ̂ Some^ig Things.
Lubock is «  big town filled 

with big men. The surrounding 
Gentry is only limited by the 
unexplored places o f man. The 
jihimensity o f the proposition 
^ l ls  the mind o f those who have 
been accustomed to big things. 
>fio far so good, but there is an
other big thing we wish to speak 
o f and that is the Railroad Extra 
We started in to make it twenty 
pages. It is now twenty-four 
and still growing. Think of it. 
A town the size of Lubbock get
ting out such a paper. It speaks 
volumes for her citizenship and 
the achievement reflects the true 
sentiment o f the people behind 
this section. Remember—an ad 
in the railroad extra will bring 
results for many days tc come. 
If you have not secured space 
gcflbusy. If you w’ant a few 
copies of this edition you will 
have to hurry. There will be 
only three-thousand of them 
printed and they will not last 
much longer. We could have 
placed five-thousand. We did 
not realize how much demand 
would develop for them. This 
special edition will be filled with 
good things about the Lubbock 
country and you cannot afford to 
miss the chance of sending them 
to your friends away from this 
place. Let them see for them
selves just what the Lubbock 
country is. It will be issued on 
October the 8th.

^ ’ hen we hear tlie gong of the 
Are engine sounding as tiiey dash 
madly down the s tfe ^ ^ to  some

The song of the reaper mingled 
with the song of contentment 
will mean one never ending an
them and its notes will pene
trate the farthest comers o f the 
great state. Sing the songs o f 
the Plains. It is a living, breath
ing, moving reality. There is 
life in the land and all will res
pond to the call o f the hour. 
Plant small grain. Plant battle
ship hogs. Plant everything 
that you can imagine. It will 
all grow and do well and it 
means your ultimate success.

There wi 
alone, in 
his own 
insuranci 
and 
1>-
in all kiAds.

who lived 
louse he called 

i’nt carry any 
house burned up 

sleeps in a tent. See 
He can fix you up 

112i

Kid ^’owell, J. S. Penney and 
R. T. Penney, made a trip to 
Plainview last week to meet Mr. 
Powell’s father and sister-in-law 
who are here on a visit.

Letter J. D. ^ndsey.
LUBUqCK TEXAS.

Dear Sir: Th\ fact/ boiled down 
arc tliese:

Every job paintAd p e\ oc  takes less 
gallons than of any mher paint.

And the paint tiulVta :e.s least gal
lons wears longest/ Always. We can’t 
help it. /Yours truly
8 If w ryEvoE & c o
P. S. LubbockAlardware and Fur

niture Company sells our paint.

big blaze the 
about the insurj 
wait forthegon gj 
fore you setr II- 
carries all kinds, j

thought is 
Hetter not 

to sound be- 
Wood. He 

11 2t

Insurance |s' 
of providing 
1). J. Wood IS 
He writes all kii

wise man s way 
Igainst ĉalamity. 

■Surance man.
11 ‘it

S lQ p I^ in
The Final Test.

All the state is looking to the 
Plains country to see if it has 
made good this year. It is a 
kind of final test o f supremacy, 
as it were. Texas, as a rule has 
been hard hit this season, and 
they are wanting to locate a 
place where there is a reasona
ble certainty o f crops. The 
Plains have responded again and 
it will continue to do so as long 
as time lasts. There is nothing 
lacking here, but farmers and 
they are coming. Within the 
next five years we will have one 
of the most desirable sections to 
be found on the continent. The 
Pl||ins will be greater than the 
dreams of the most sanguine. 
It will be an empire within it
self. The final test has been 
made and those who know are 
satisfied with results. There is 
nothing more to do but to get 
busy. The soil is fertile and 
there is an abundance of it  The 
territory is wide and the fields 
will soon be white to harvest.

[iiEADACHE
NEURALGIA
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THE A. 6i M. COLLEGE OPENS.

Good Enrollment on Opening Day, 
Which Was Last Monday.

Bright Prospects.

Under date o f last Monday the 
report o f the opening o f the 
A. & M.. College, is given, and 
says:

Counting one boy who walked 
here from Bryan, the railroads 
up to 9 o ’clock this morning de
posited 185 students at the Ag
ricultural and Mechanical Col
lege of Texas for the opening of 
the thirty-fourth annual session.

The boy who walked from 
Bryan did not want to miss get
ting here. It is a common mis
take of some people to think 
that the Agricultural and Me
chanical College of Texas is at 
Bryan, and many buy their tick
ets to that place. The college 
is a town of itself. It has a tel
egraph office, two depots, two 
express offices, etc. This young 
man got off the train at Bryan, 
and when he found his mistake 
he was afraid he would not get 
here in time, and he hoofed it 
across the five miles of dusty, 
sandy road and presented him
self at the office o f Capt. An
drew Moses, commandant 
enrollment.

Where on earth did you 
so much dust on you!”  said 
commandant, when he saw 
travel-stained young man stand- | 

i ing before him. ^
‘ T walked here from Bryan, | 

|sir, ”  was his reply, and then he  ̂
I explained it. |

Capt. Moses commended his  ̂
perserverance and assigned him ■ 

: to clean quarters at once, and di-  ̂  ̂
' rected him to the natatorium, | 
where he could clean up and be  ̂

! ready for his school work. H e' | 
I is just one of the several hund- ( 
red who are coming here for an | 
education and w’ho do any duty ( 

I that will give them the chance. | 
i Never before in the history o f j 
i the college have so many boys ( 
I come in before registration day. 11 
Tuesday is supposed to be the'. 
day when students first report, i i 
but Sunday they began to un-1 j 
load at the two depots, and Ser-11 
geant J. M. Kenney, clerk to the \ | 

andant, was surprised j , 
when they overflowed his office,:  ̂
Hurrying an orderly to the quar- i | 
ters o f the commandant, that 
officer was soon in the midst of 
work, and by 9 o ’clock this 

! morning 185 were on the books 
reported as present. It is the 

; most promising opening the 
school has ever had. Every 

I train brings them and the elec-1 
trie light plant is now running 

j all night to give light for the in-1 
' coming night trains.

J. T. Winston, a banker o f 
Richmond, Texas, is here pros
pecting for a location. He is 
well pleased with the outlook 

, and will likely locate.

I love my 
oh! .you 
suranee man.

ind babies, but 
ood, the in- 

11 2t

Martin Spradling went to 
Abernathp one day last week. 
He was accompanied by this 
mother.

If you need gl 
you to read the 
l)rug Compan

it will nay 
of the Star 

this issure.
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J. T . UalMman. I. J. Davto.

The Homeseeker’s Land
Company

/

Have some Reill'^^gafns in Farm 
Lands and City ivoperty. Let us 
Figure with you'^before you buy.

"KorWv SVAc Sc(aaTc
M n :

W. D. Arnett was in from his
ranch last Friday. It is a pleasure\to jivear glasses

—  i if they lit. Tli
See X  E. Murfee, & Son for pany have an ad Yin this issue 

land a n \ ^ t y  property before | telling you how toVet them, and 
you buy, 46 tf ■ good ones too. oeaa it. 11 3t

The Mar Dr 
have a Hawk- 
their store 
16th and IHt 
dates. Kyes b

pkes ^ve 
oki' Nov( 

A Don'

Company will 
glass man at 
ember 15th, 
t forget the 

b-^ed free. 11 3t

Windmills
Well we Have Them

for I
1

get
the
the

Who
Can Afford 

To Be 
Without 

One

When with a Wind
mill, you can have 
a ll the conveniences 
of a W ater Works 

System

The first thing to be considered when selecting a Windmill is Quality. 
The “ STAR”  and “ ECLIPSE”  mills have stood the t e s t  fo r  years and are 
recognized to be the best. They will not blow to p ie ce s  in every little gale.

L e t  L4S  s u p p l y  y o u r  p i p e ,  c y l i r i -  
d e r  a r i d  \ A / i n d m i l l  f i t t i n g s .

STAR 1

R .  A .  R a n k i n

H ardw are, F a rm  Im p le m e n ts , W in dm ills , W ater su pp lies . 
L ea th er G o o d s  an d  Builders* H ardw are. A n y  P rice  

B uggy  or D elivery  W agon.

No use to 
wring your 
fiend has g<I better to see 

\ him fix you u

around and ' 
after the fire '' 

its Work. It is I 
Wood and let i

11 2t I

JIN K  P E N N E Y BILL PAYNE

S O U T H  S I I N O E R  
L A N D  C O .

We do a general rental’and land 
business.
If you have a house to rent, list 
it with us.
We sell city property, farms and 
ranches.
If you want to get on the HUS
TLE LINE we are there.

P H O N E  2 4 8  i -  - L U B B O C K ,  T E X A S
F IR S T  D0 0 R :N0 R TH :H 0 T E L  C L Y D E

■iiuBaaM M  i .i i tJ  i-iJU ! a . i i - n x n o

D. J. W OOD
AH kinds of Insurance

Lubbock, Texas

Raising Alfalfa.
Baled alfalfa fetching a cent | 

and a half a pound is a promoter 
o f optimism up Kansas way. 
Wherefore the farmer man is i 
inclined to let out a kink or two I 
in his six-cylinder touring car. ' 
Anyway, at the Chapman farm-1 
ers’ festival a moter car endur
ance race over three rounds of 
fifteen miles each through the! 
country was the top-line feature , 
o f the “ doin’s.”  Bond issues, 
broad tires, and bubbles are 
building good roads in Kansas.' 
Let Texas grow. — Star Telegram.

The noise of prosperity alfalfa 
raises is not confined to the price 
per pound altogether. There is 
the hog pasture to be consider
ed and hog meat “ am sho’ nuff 
high up.”  Diversification is the 
chorus of all the farmers songs 
of joy. He who plants many 
kinds of crops has many sources 
of wealth. The one crop idea is 
about on a piarity with ^ e  panic 
howler. It has lost its power to 
charm in many sections and its 
universal application will bring 
universal good times. Plant of 
all the staple crops and convert 
them into the highest price pro
ducers.

Arrange Pots and Kettles
A s you like, i f  they are m isplaced 
On o f  our new style ranges they will 
be all right

Why Don’t You Buy a New
Range

The old  one has done duty long 
enough. It eats up enough e xtra 
fuel a year to pay for one o f our 
im proved kind. Come and see 
them.

S e o  US fo r  A n y  t h in g  In H a r c lw a r o

'R,. 'SV. ■RatvVvw atvd Sons.
S > V L b h o c V  -

V

N
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T H E  A V A L A N C H E
P U B L O H U K U  B V IC M V  B M I U A V  B V

T H E  a v a l a n c h e  p u b l i s h i n g
lN lX > H P O K A T B D

C O .

JAMES L. DOW, 
NO. F .TrR NER ,

EDITOR. 
ASSOCIATE EDITOR.

Entered at the PoetoIBce at Lubbock, Texas, for tranamlaalon through the 
Malls as second class matter.

One Year $1.00
SUBSCRIPTION RATES; 

(Strictly lu Advance) Six Montlu 60c

AUVKimsiMi ilATxn:—T<vals lOoenu  per line each Insertion. Display- ad 
vertlsements 15 cents per single column inch per week; special rates on 
yearcontracU. Cards of thanks, resolutions. Obituaries, (other than 
w rittenby ourselves. 2 1-2 cents per line. Church advertisments, where 
a revenue Is derived therefrom, 5 cents per line. Professional cards $1.00 
per month or $10 per year if paid in advance.

KOl'R WEEKS CONSTITUTE A MONTH FOR ADVERTISING  

OKKIOK PH ()N K U  R ^ ID E X C E  PHONE 242

14r P A G E S .
LI HIUM K T K .\A S , TH U R SD A Y ,SK P TE .M IU :r ;K), liH)9

LAND IS LAND, THESE DAYS The bonus notes on the railroad 
People are at last awakening I proposition will be due in a few 

to the im|.<ortance of securing a ' days and all should be ready to 
home and as a consequence there pay them off and avoid any de-
is a great increase each year in 
land activity. Some will not see 
the trend o f the times and of 
course they will be left to mourn 
an unkind fate. Fate is blamed 
for folly's price. In the plains 
section we have people who do 
not realize what they are missing 
by their indifference to golden

lays that may come about by the 
non-payment of them.

It is gratifying to note by the 
reports being received at Austin, 
through the medium of the tax 
rolls that in nearly every county 
in West Te.xas the valuations 
show a marked increase.

Wiring Contract Let. ISANTA FE’S BUILDING POLICY

The Lubbock Light & Ice |
Company have let the contract; Wethods Employd in West Texas
for wiring the town to the Ful- j 
wiler Electric Company, o f Abi-1 
lene, Texas. F. A. Wells, one; 
o f the men, is now here and pre-! 
paring to begin the work imme
diately. The machinery, poles 
and wire will soon ba here and 
everything will be in readiness 
to push the work to completion 
as soon as possible. The Ful- 
wiler Electric Company have a 
large store at Abilene and are

Extension Paralleled is Con
struction of Chicago Line

Special Notices

fully prepared to handle this, 
deal. The installation of lights day, yet nevertheless even young 
in Lubbock will mean a great | men o f today can remember 
convenience as well as putting: when the railroad first entered 
the town on a parity with other; Chicago and Mcured

Elsction Notice
Notice is hereby given that the 

Commissioners* Court of Lubbock
The businesslike methods em- J*??t j  u Ev j. e ectioD to be hsld in ssid County

ployed by the Santa Ffe is going | j^^^urdsy, the 16th day of Octo-
about the work of building the a . D. 1909, for the purpose 
Texico-Coleman cut-off and other of submitting to the qualified 
lines in West and Southwest, voters of ssid C o u ^  the quMtion 
Texas is in accordance with the i of whether ornotL ubw »k  Conn- 
road’s policies early established. I ty shall have a “ d Animal 
The Santa Fe with its thousands | Inspector. Ssityelation will to 
of miles o f track, reaching from held In the Coutoy Surveyor s Ol- 
Chicago to the Gulf, and to the, Hce in the Lpj/rt Houm in the 
Pacific Coast, was not built in a ' town of LubbooKm said County

on the day above nantioned and
tothe polls

o’clock, a. n». until 6 o ’cl 
its termi- on the i^ ie  day. All 

. , T-u !•* inals. Then that was considered' voters n^th^ whole of
up>-to-date places. Liberality g^at piece of r..ilroad enter- County jlhali have the right to
extended toward the enterprise j pnse and the actual accomplish-1 vote at the said election, 
will mean good service. Lets | ment of the undertaking was a Given under my hand and the
make it all that is expecte<i of a ; STeat surprise to many so quiet- of the County Court of said

ly had the management gone i County, this the Sth day of Sep- 
about its plans. temtor, A. D. 1909.

The Santa Fe, having passed Elizatoth Boyd, _
a A * D i through one receivership, learn- Clerk County (Jourt, Lubbock
An Auto rarty. 'g j  aTesson in conservatism and County, Texas. 9-4t

The following named gentle- policy, it is claimed, has
men are here from Hereford. paramount with the man-
this week, looking into the Lub-

first class plant 
hearty support.

by griving it

opportunities. Land is land. jf jg  .\valanche has just com 
Stamp this thought on your brain ; pieted a church Directory of Lub- 
and get to hustling for a home. ; bock churches compiled by Rev. 
Too late is not \ery consoling toj j  p_ Callaway o f this city. It 
the fellow who got left. Homes; jj neatly printed 24 page booky^ 

are still to toijr^ving the names o f each 
will

for the multitude 
had here but a few years 
see this condition changed.

I tor of the 
Cet; here, the various

bock proposition: Lee Lambert,
J, C. Cummins. Purl Fulton, J.
T. Williams and Mr. DeGuire. /
They are highly' pleased with 
conditions fpwfid at this place 
and th ew is a strong probability 
o f thej./locating with us.

/  New Tin Shop
There is a new tin shop toing 

built just north of the bakery. 
It will be a large building and 

everv detail, w are

agement ever since, '^ f o r e  the 
work o f the Teioco-Coleman

a
in

|hem- ^
ditferent ^Viurches complete

a home. One hundred acres will of meetimr a n T o f f iS s '^ / ’ e a c r  ' 
to all one jxxssibly needs for all'  ̂ ^ ials o f each. ^ a n d  plumbing.
comloi ts and you can easily se-! A. G. Knapp |md family ar-1 their ad in this issue, 
cure this Build for the comfort i rived this w e ^ 'from  Osage. la., 
o f the future by securing a home ■ and will m ^ ?  this their future 

- , home. Ijyi owns some property
------ here aa^will begin the erection

_ Over in Ford county the cotton | of a,^neat residence soon. Mr.

cut-off was undertaken the com
pany had $27,000,000 in its treas
ury. )  While it is true that a 
tond issue has been authorized 
for this work, it could have been 
undertaken, at a pinch, without 
increasing the company’s out
standing securities. Surveys had 
been made, routes secur^ and 
financial plans arranged before 
the public had been taken fully 
into the managment’s confi
dence. Then work was started 
with a rush, which will mean the 
development of a wide

For Sale
For SAL^T(venty-five young 

mules one’s knef two’s and forty 
cows and caluto R. G. Way, 
Meadow, Texas.^N^ 10 4tp

For Sa l e—Seventy-five Iota in 
the Robinson addiUon. Lots 50 x 
130 and 40x4)48. Price from $80 
to $120. T«ym / one half cash. 
Balance in s ix ^ d  twelve months 
St eight per cejftS. These lots are 
from $25 to $400 ch<^per than lots 
in other ailaitious^iarther out. 
See or write Robinson Bros., Lub- 
bo<'k. Texas 9 tf

-r

ri,isers are getting 13. 
lint i>er ton for the st'eu,
and th?'" ^re selling it as soon 
ginned.
------------------------------ 7

Have some h^K) frt)iu Saint Louis j 
5 for the jjA^app is a jeweler and [optician ; promise

yt>y profession and will open a 
stock of these goods in Lubbock 
in the very near future.

thorough 
signs, 
full detail
12 It J

almost virgin west Texas land 
The Santa Fe adopted the same 

|K)licy in its invasion of Chicago 
in 1^6. It was a great system 
in the west, without a line to 
the great trading center on the 
lakes. An entrance into Kansas 
City was secured without much 
trouble, but engineering and 

i financial problems of great mo- 
Nunblic to havea;"ie"i the manage-,

koRthe latest de-|!H^"t in building to Chicago, 
for 1

For S ale— Iri 
strip o f , tress and rocke|

Dr Westlake’s

bedstead, mat- 
almost new. 
ence. 10-tf

Announpement
Within the ne2i few days I will 

open a coAulet^tock of millinery 
in the C. A M l/ne Company store.

For Sale— New house six rooms 
neatly finished, ^j e  .blocks from 
court house on Y^ast Broadway. 
Apply on premia^. 12 It

For Sale 
worth $160. 
enty five doj 
Piano dealer

ew Racine hack 
Will sell for sev- 

ar$v H. B. Gerke 
12 5t

the

my ad\ext week f< 
Mrs. 4\\E. Huline, 

Lubbou, Texas.

[IM I l i i i i k

J I N O .  R /  L E W I S  cfe C O .
l_ub>t>ocl< S ta te ^  B a n k  B u i ld in g s

NOW
is about the time for you to 
get your fall and winter suit 
and overcoat and our’s is the 
place. Our stock is ample, 
ranging in price from $12.50 
to $30.00. All modern and 
distinctive in style, wear and 
pattern.

Faultlc""- rittinj .̂ elegant, durable, being made 
HS l ABLISHED REPUTATION

bv clothier’s of

OUR O V E R C O A T S
are of the new designs and of de
cided merit. \ouvvill readily re
cognize this fact when you

SEE TH EM
Come early before the sizes are 
broken.

JNO. P. LEWIS & CO.
STATE BAHK BUILDING

PHONE 168 LUBBOCK, TEXAS

The bridging of the Missouri and 
the Mississippi Rivers included 
both of those propositions. Then 
too, the purchase or condemna
tion o f real estate in Chicago 
was a financial question, wich 
could only to answered with 
legal tender.

G. D. Bradley, in the auditing 
department of the Santa Fe at 
Topeka, contributes an interest
ing article to the Santa Fe’s 
Employes’ Magazine for Septem
ber, which is entitled. “ Building! 
the Road Into Chicago.’ ’ The 

' line from Kansas (Tity to Chica- 
! go was secured partly by build-' 
ing and partly by the absorption 
of smaller lines, among them to
ing the Chicago and St. Louis 
Railroad,’ ’ famous as the “ Hinck-, 
ley Road,’ ’ built by Francis C. 
Hinckley and associated capital
ists. This line extended from 
Chicago to Pekin a distance of 
158 miles. The gap was closed 
betw'een Kansas City and Chica-1 
go December 31. 1887. The 
Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe 
Railroad In Chicago (Company 
was organized with a capital of 
$5,0(X),(X)0, for the purpose of 
acquiring terminals. A bond is
sue of $5,5(X),()00 was authorized 
but only $5,500,{MX) was sold. 
The sum of $3,316,(XX) was paid 
for real estate, which is now 
worth several times that sum. 
June 1, 1890, the Kansas C ity-: 
Chicago line was formally taken 
over as a part of the Atchison, 
Topeka and Santa Fe system,— 
Dallas News.

TO TRADE 
bend of Pecos 
Dexter, N. M. 
ration; 40 acres 
sian well;reser 
To trade f 
property. 
tioD inquire 
dence.

acres land in 
4 miles of 

acres in culti- 
Alfalfa; arte- 

good house 
bock county 
er informa- 

hrn’s resi- 
12-ltp.

I have 
elry store|W 
store, sou 
.soon as 
business.

Announcmjjent.
red'^ace for

perienceMDh all 
jewelry 'trade 
that I can pi 
Lubbock.

a jew- 
h Hie Palace Drug 
dq square, and as 

I open for 
bav  ̂ jiad years ex-

ranches of the 
am confident 

the people of 
n your watch 

repairs. Ap w<yk absolutely 
guaranteed^ HigliXgrade engrav
ing, diamond setting and first 
class watch repairing a specialty

Yours truly, A. G. Knapp. 12-1

Miss Mamie Inmon, sister of 
Dr. E. H, Inmon, has been em
ployed to teach instrumental mu
sic in the Emma public school 
this year. She will teach at the 
hotel until the music hall is erect
ed on the school grounds. Miss 
Inmon is an excellent musician 
and splendid instructor and is 
sure to give satisfaction. Crosby 
County News.

R. S. Bow'ers, of Caldwell, 
Texas, is here this week pros
pecting. He reports conditions 
in his section as being flourish
ing.

Boarders Wanted
I have room ^cveral people 

in ray home od Hast Broadway. 
Will furnish bovd and lodging, 
table board oi^  r îoms without 
board. Mrs. McKinley. Phone 
____________________________ 9-tf

^ ^ n ted
W anted: —^ dy to do house 

work. W i l l f a i r  salary.
Apply at Mrs\ J. J. Dillard.

W anted—Success Magazine 
wants an energetic and responsi 
ble man or woman in Lubbock, 
Texas to collect for .renewals and 
solicit new subscritors during full 
or spare time. Experience un
necessary. Any one can start 
among friends and ac<|uaintances 
and build up a paying and pertiia- 
.lent business without capital 
Complete outfit and insti uctiutis 
FREE Address, “ VOX" Success 
MagHzine, Room lo:), .Success 
Magazine Building, New York 
City, N. Y. 11 3t

'  Miss Faulkner Dead.
The news was wired here 

Wednesday telling of the death 
of Miss Marvia, only child of L. 
M. Faulkner and wife, of Plain- 
view. Her death was caused by 
typhoid fever. She had entered 
Kidd-Key College at Sherman, 
for the term and it was at that 
place the dread messenger called 
her soul to its final rest. This is 
a hard blow to the parents as it 
was the only one left o f the fam
ily and parental hope was cen
tered in her future. Mrs. M. G. 
Abernathy and Mrs. Lelia Har
graves left here Thursday to at
tend the funeral, which took 
place at Plain view on that date.

The B. Y. P. U., of the Bap
tist Church will render a special 
program at 8:00 o ’clock Sunday 
evening. This service will take 
the place of the regular preach
ing service. Quite an interest
ing program is being prepared 
for the occasion.

Ed Beck and w ifean 'lU , 11. 
Helm and wife, of Lubbock and 
Dr. Helm and wife of Esla. ado, 
attended services at the Mulkey 
meeting in Emma last Saturday 
night. Ed Beck is an old time 
friend of ye News editor. - Cnis-, 
by County News.

-  ^

It may sound like au old 
story, but it is ever true. 
Lubbock is a wiauer. and 
BO are you, if you buy land 
here. Either farm, ram^ 
or city property. We h a ^  
list o f as fine bargains â  
you will find in the great 
state of Texas.

O u t  '&eW «LVA\\\^

Is attested by many satis
fied customers. When we 
say we can satisfy we 
mean just what we say.

W e also buy land, i f  yo (i 
liave any large tracts ^  
reasonable prices, write ns.

W e have sold $200,000 
worth o f  land in Lubbock 
County in 1809.

Lands are advancing all 
the time. ^

Now is the time to buy

Get in touch with us-

6 m t  K l o W o

Is Hijuare dealing all 
time.

the

W e refer you to the First 
N ational Hank, Lubbock, 
Texas, Farmers N ational 
Rank, Haskell, Texas, and 
City N ational Bank, T a y 
lor. Texas, as to our hones
ty and ability . W rite them,^ 
and if  their report is satis
factory to you. let us know 
vour wants.

We pay special attention 
to land business, render
ing and paying taxes etc.

C a W  o v  "\DTv\e

"P aW eT soT V A

^  S o w



th .

Our Patrons
OUR KIN D N ESS and p a tron a g e  has 

%  been bo g rea t th a t we have been com -
%  m pelled t o  p o t  on  a delivery vyigon  t o

keep pace w ith the sam e. W e cam e to  
L u b b o ck  expectjing t o  p b  the r igh t 

—  th in g  b y  the peo jle heiC and we ex 
pected t o  g e t  a  «hare o f y o u r  tradfe, a t  least, but 
we cou ld  n o t  h ave  expected  tc .Kave been so  co m 
pletely overw helm ed w ith tra< e as we have been o f 
late. I t  is a lw ays o u r ^ ^ ir e  Ip  d o  the right th in g  
b y  y o u  and t o  show  y o u  th a t  we m ean business we 
decided t o  p u t a  delivery w agon  in to  use. I t  is 
now  a t y o u r  d isp osa l and we will apprecia te  a  c o n 
tin u ation  o f  y o u r  g o o d  will and p a tro n o g e . As in 
the p a st, wo will con tinue to  sell g o o d s  ju st as 
cheap as it  is possib le  for  us t o  d o  and live. .V 
trial ord er will covn in ce y ou . W e will en d eavor to  
keep the very best the m arket a fford s  and the 
va riety  will be as great as the m arket. W e have a 
ni«*e line o f fresh g o o d s  a lw ays on  hand and are 
y o u rs  to  serve. Rem em ber, all g o o d s  are CASH.

QreenhiU Bros.
The Cash Grocers

Norh side Square, Phone 230 Lubbock, Texas

An echo from the past whose notes ring true for
the future

DeSHAZO BROS
Have a Message, LISTEN

\

? /  O for your moneys

^ ^ 2  0 ^ -

Do you know what a cash B f»i^ n eaa»? D o you want fu ll value 
^our moneys /
A cash basis means inonJy saved to our customers, you ask how

LET US EXPLAIN
Cash in hand removes the need o f  bookkeeping. It removes the 

need o f  bill heads, statements and the expense o f  a bill collector. It 
means the removal o f  added intere.sts that time sales must demand. 
These are a few reasons how we can save you money by

THE CASH BASIS
W e buy all our goods for spot cash, on a close m argin. W e sell 

for  spot cash and give you  the benefit o f  our close buying. Is not 
this plain enough that we w ill s4 «^ ^ y ^  money.

A Trial
Order Is All We Ask

Phone 150

Pure Water: John B. Couch 
Sweet, beautiful water- -brew-

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
The State of I'ezas;

^  in the running brook, the rip -' To the Shpritf, or any Constable 
ling fountain, the laughing rill— i of Lubbock County Greeting: 
in the limpid cascade, as it joy-1 Tou are hereby coiuinanded that 
fully leaps down the mountain, vou summon by making publi- 
Brewed in yonder mountain top, cation of this citstion in some 
whose granite peaks glitter like! oowtpaper published in Lub- 
gold bathed in the morning sun— i ^ k  county, for eight succes- 
brewed in the sparkling dew si^o weeks previous to the return
drops; sweet beautiful water! 
Brewed in the crested wave of 

! the ocean deeps, driven by the 
I storm, breathing its terrible an
them to the God of the S e a -

day hereof the Heirs o f J. K. 
Robertson whose names and 
residences are unknown to be and 
appear before the next term of the 
District court of Lubbock county

i brewed in the fleecy foam, and die court house thereof at a 
the whitened spray as it hangs regular term of said court to be 
like a speck over the distant cat- holden for said county on the 
aract—brewed in the clouds of I sixteenth Monday after the first 
heaven; sweet, beautiful water!! Monday in August A. D. 1909, 
As it sings in the rain shower | “ ‘I to answer the pe-
and dances in the hail storm—as | ddon of J. F. Brothers filed in

' it comes sweeping down in feath - 1  *®i<i ft on the 26th day of
ery flakes, clothting the earth in i August A. D. 1909, in a suitnum- 
a spotless mantle of w h ite - on the docket of said court
always beautiful. Distilled in , 384 wherein J. F. Brothers is
the golden tissues that paint the: and the unknown heirs
western sky at the setting o f the' Robertson are defen-
sun, and the silvery tissues that 
 ̂veil the midnight moon—sweet,

1 healthgriving, beautiful water!

dants.
The 2oature of plaintiffs de

mand is as follows, that plaintiff
Distilled in the rainbow of i “  1̂̂® hundred and

i promise, whose warp is the rain i «i»fbty acres of land in the south 
j drop of earth, and w’hose woof is ®**̂  corner of theJ. R. Robert- 
the sunbeam o f heaven—sweet,' survey of land in Lubbock 
beautiful water! ; county Texas and that be has

I ___  ; i;ood title thereto, and that he has
been in actual possession of said 
land for more than five years be
fore the filing of this suit usin^

Notice to Modern Woodmen of 
America Lubbock Camp 12883
Friday is the first day of the' A*™!

month and also our regular meet- " ~ ~ * '
I i ing night. We have some very 
, imimrtant busings to attend to 
at this meeting ard we expect a 

• 'good attendanM.as assessment 
No 246 is duq̂  ^ 'd  this is the 

I place and time to pay your dues.
, iS<> you are requested to be j)res- 

ent.
‘ 12 It Sam Williamson, Clerk.

not designate the town, counliy 
or state, in which said laod and 
primises is located, wbiob ren
ders the above deacribed Isod and 
premises uncertain as to ita exact 
identity, and thereby casta a eload 
oo the title.

Wherefore plaintiffa p r • J 
iudgment of the court the de
fendants, the unknown beira of 
R. M. Whittle and Don Whit
tle, be cited to appear and ans
wer this petition, and that plain
tiffs have judgment reforming and 
correcting the mistakes and errors 
o f vbe scriveners in the deeds con
stituting the plaintiffs mease chain 
of title, and that plaintiffs be 
quieted in their title, for coat of 
suit, and for such other and fur
ther relief, special and general, in 
law and in equity, that they may 
be entitled to.

Herein fail not, but have before 
said court, at its afore said next 
regular term, this writ with your 
return thereon, showing bow you 
have executed the same.

w itness, Elizabeth Boyd, Clerk 
of the District court of Lubbock 
county.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said court, at office in Lubbock 
this the 3rd day of September, A. 
D. 1909.

Elizabeth Boyd, Clerk, 
of the District Court, Lubbock 
county. 9 lOt

W. F. Sehenck and family, of 
Meridian, Texas, have moved to 

,' this place to live. Mr. Schenck 
has formed a paitnership with 
W. H. Bledsoe in the practice of 
law and they are now prepared 
to take care of the demands of 
the profession. Read their card 
in this issue.

Joe Bradshaw, o f Plain view, 
came in Saturday to spend a few 
days with his sister, Miss Eunice, 
who is employed by the Staked 
Plains Telephone Company. Mr. 
Bradshaw will probably locate 

I here.
I

D. C. Welch has formed a 
: partnershij) business with A. B. 
ITumlin. Mr. Welch is an old 
land man and this will make a 
team that will get the business. 
Read their ad in this issue.

1 1  i

T H E R E ’S
A B O U T

N O T H IN G  OARK 
T A IL O R IN G

'come to come 
T'P we take in ttie 

of a new
O V E R C O A T

You are 
and inspect eve 

mnkin
F A L L  SUI
You'll find we are just .as careful 

and conscientios about tlie inside as 
we are about tlie outside of Ute ap
parel we make. Tliat.’s why garments 
made bj us luild tiioir 'sliapliiiess, 
wliile otliers la-come sliapeless.

L U B B O C K  TA IL O R  SH O P
S E L M A N  a  C L E M E N T S

200 PIECES
Go into the makeup of the 
average watch.  Y o u r  
watch should be cleaned 
once a year. It should In? 
taken apart, every tiny 
piece carefully cleaned and 
polisl^d, and’ the wearing 
surfac^>«Uod, then re-as
s e m b l e d . p u t  your 
watch irliirst-cTINa^ condi

tion for

O ne F i f t y

Think of it! Only a small 
sum for handling each tiny 
part. : : ; ; : ;

Modern Methods Make it 
Possible

Crawford, the Jeweler.
West side Square

and paying all taxes due thereon 
claiming and owning the same 
under a deed and deeds duly re
corded and haring peefect ti- 
'e thereto, and if not, that his ti

tle has l»een peaf^cted by limita
tion but that persons claiming to 
be the lieirs of the J. U. Rob
ertson to whose heirs said tract 
of land was patented are claiming 
to own said land and the fact that 
there is no record in Lubixek 
count.v showing who the heirs 
of said patentee are creates »• 
cloud on his title and he prays for 
judgment removing the same and 
establishing his title and making 
the same a matter of record.

Herein fail not but of tliis 
writ and he w you have executed 

! the same make due return as 
the law rer{uires at the next term 
of our said court.

(jiven under my hand and the 
seal of the District court of Lub
bock county Texas at Lubbock 
Texas on this the 2.>th day of 
.\ugust .V. D, 1909.

Elizabeth Ik>yd
Clerk of the District Court of 

Lubbock County Texas. 7 8t

CIT.\TIO.\ BY PUBLIC.\TION
Slate of Texas.

To the Sheriff or and Constable of 
Lu0l)ock Count.v Greeting—

Vou are hereby coimnanded to 
suiuinoL the unknown heirs of R. 
M. Whittle and Don Whittle, by 
making pulilication of this Citation 
once each week for eight succes
sive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, ii, some news- 
pap r published iny>ur county, if 
iliere be a newspaper irublisbed 
iheroiii. liutif not, then in any 
newspaper publislred in the •'•4th 
JuJicial I hsirict: but if there be 
no r.ewspaper published in said 
•ludicral Di-.irict, then in a news
paper published in llie nearest 
District to said •'•4th .ludiclal 
District, to upi>ear at the next 
regular term of the District 
court of Lubbock, on the 4th 
Monday in November \. 1). 1909 
the same br'iug the 2‘_'nd day of 
November .V. D. 1909, then and 
there to answer a (lotiiicn tiled in 
said court on the 3rd day of Sep 
tember A. D. 1909 in a suit, 
numbered on the docket of said 
court No. 387, wherein, Viola 
Daugherty, joined by her husband, 
B. F. Daughert.v, are plaintiffs 
and the unkown heirs of R M 
Whittle and Dun Whittle are de
fendants, suit to remove cloud 
from title, by seeking to Imve 
the mistakes on the part of the 
scriveners who drew the deeds 
constituting a part of the mesne 
conveyances in plaintiffs* chain of 
title, corrected and reformed.

Plaintiffs alleging that on or 
about the first da.v of September. 
1909, that the.v were lawfull.v 
seized and possessed of the follow
ing describ^i land and premises, 
situated in the town of Lubbock, 
Lubbock county, Texas, holding 
and claiming the same in fee 
simple, to wit:

Ix>ts 2, 3 and 4 in block 8, lot 
20 in block 104, lot 10 in block 
136, lot 1(> in block 86, lots 17, 
18, 19 and 20 in block 84, and lots 
16. 17, 18 and 19 in block 198 

as same are shown on the map of 
aid town, recorded in Vol. 5, 
pages 384-5, Deed Records, Lub- 
Ixjck Count.v, Texas.

Plaintiffs would here show to 
the court that there was a mis
take on the i)art of the scriveners 
in de.scribing lots 16, 17, 18 and 
19 as in block 189, when they 
should have described them as ni 
block 198, and other imi>erfect de- 
.scriptions of the above described 
land and premises, in that it does

Fooling The People
In ancient Greece, Syracuse 

and other countries when an 
ambitious and unscrupuous man 
was at the head of government, 
a favorite strategy toward gain
ing more and more ix)wer was 
to si)read the rejwrt that the life 
o f the ruler was in imminent 
danger and that his millitary 
guard should be enlarged and 
strengthened at once to circum
vent the plots o f the traitors 
and conspiratoi-s. The senate 
•jf other legislative Ixxly gener
ally got excited aijout the king's 
safety and immediately granted 
the request. Then if the ruler 
had any known enemies in the 
army he managed to get rid of 
them and to have his partisans 
put in their places and new 
places created. The next step 
was natural and easy to absolute 
power to the tranny as it was 
then called. In whatever the 
ruler wanted to do the arm.v 
supported him, and it was all 
otf with the civil insurgents who 
might be rash enough to protest. 
The senate could.go to thunder 

‘ or hemlock. If any sa>ing of 
the state was to be done the ty
rant did it himself with his 
faithful armed partisans and in 
his own way. A modern gover
nor of an American state sel
dom has occasion to declare his 
life in danger, and would gener
ally be laughed at if he did: so 
as a substitute method he de
clares the laws in such danger 
that only the military can be 
trusted to guard them. He 
therefore exhalts the military 
above the^civil authorities and 
seeks to build his iwlitical fen
ces and personal fortunes by 
force and arms and through his 
faithful partisans under sealed 
orders, in principle what is the 
difference between the ancient 
and the modern way of riding 
the high horse'.’

Circle to the Right
Peary and C'i<ik are just r»ow 

occupying a front jiage position. 
They are dancing the cancan 
around the jxJe. Not the May 
l)ole. gentle reader, but the 
north pole. Their antics remind 
one of the school boys who find 
a toy. One gets it but the 
other one says. "I saw it first.”  
The great American public is 
looking on the silent "admira
tion”  of the aforesaid antics and 
they will sit in final judgment. 
Peary, it is claimed, belongs to 
the "aristocratic navy.”  Cook, 
on the other hand, belongs to 
the common herd. Flashlights 
from the Aurora Borealis signal 
on in silence the message o f the 
northland. The pole is there and 
the lure o f the north is still 
strong. Find the flag should l>e 
the game now as each one 
claims to have covered the spot 
with them and one even nailed 
a flag to the pole. Sail on oh 
man in your mad phantasy for 
the pole. By the pole are ye 
known of men and to the pole 
all should turn for final account
ing. Circle to the right, all 
hands around. On with the 
dance. Let the fur fly. Jef
fries and the "coon”  are not in 
it. Peary and Cook. Thats the 
idea. Get it on the brain. 
Whirl on oh winds of blissful 
cancatination. But listen: win
ter is coming on and the ice 
man has about played his last 
tune. Fext in order is the coal 
man and joy to tell Texas has 
coal fields for the multitudes. 
Circle to the right but away from 
the pole and grab the coal scut
tle.

V
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A LUCKY DOG
Dill > ou ever notice how readi- 

1\ suine people attribute the suc
cesses of their fellnws to luck. 
The term, lucky doK. is an old 
one but its use is an exhibition 
of the su^estitious in mankind. 
The lucky do*: is the fellow who 
pays the price of success. He 
craves it as the drunkard craves 
his dram and he makes due sac
rifice to obtain it. Pluck is the 
better word. Cold, untiring in
domitable iiluck. The man who 
succeeds in life in an honorable 
way has accomplished something 
He is entitled to homage. He is 
in very truth, a king. As a rule 
all of us have a greater or less 
degree of responsibility resting 
on us and the one who shoulders 
his load and climbs the hill is the 
one to tie to. Success should be 
the hope of all. 
be the ini*entive 
cess is one of the prime motives 
of life. Lucky dog has no mean
ing. It is one of the excuses of 
the indifferent. 'T  can’t”  ts the 
cowards retreat. * T will”  is the 
slogan " f  the one who breathed 
the right spirit. Get on the firing 
line and work for success and 
see how li ng it will l>e before 
Some one calls you a lucky dog. 
You will know better, though. 
You will know that it means 
hard licks and lots of them. Try 
it and the term, "lucky dog”  
will at least be eliminated from  
vour vocabulary.

MR. FARMER M.AN
Because of short cmps. inci

dent to the long dry spell in this 
state, time will pass rather 
slowly with the farmer man this 
winter. In that event he will 
probably do some powerful, 
thinxing. Railroad building in 
all directions would put his 
idle mule team on the pay roll, 
or a new factory stack or two 
would furnish employment for 
labor and teams. Then again 
that Turneil down kind is.sue for 
bridges, public buildings, drain
age U'.rk. orgood mads these 
Aouid tide him over what may 
i-e a hard winter. In the DK-k- 
ing and embushing of all this 
r.'.aterial progress the fair-mind- 
eu farmer man will sec the hand 
<■: the demagogue wno prejudic
ed hi.s feelings toward the 
fxwver of development and in
vestment dollar. .Many a Tex
as farmer will learn this lesson 
during the winter season, but 
will he swat the demagogue next 
summer? We shall see. Star- 
Telegram.

Or again he might hitch old 
Beck and Kate to the prairie 
schiKsler and come to the great 
Plains country, where peace and 
plenty is found and where the 
voice demagogue is lost in the 
rapture of those who dare to 
do.

About Freight Service
.Amarillo, Texas.

Mr. Don H. Biggers,
Sec’y. Lubbock Com’ l Club 

Lubbock, Texas,
Dear Sir;-

This to acknowledge receipt of 
your letter of the 18th that you 
had called otT the proixisition o f 
special train into Lubbock Octo
ber the 8th.

In regard to delivering freight 
into Lubbock, we should have 
car track in shape to handle car
load stuff to Lubbock not later 
than the 1st o f October, but in 
regard to local shipments, we 
could hardly handle local ship
ments unless they are made up 
in car lots at Plainview. if this 
is the case and the owners are 
willing to assume the risk and 
prepay the freight we will han- 

Success should | die same into Lubbock under 
for lalKir. Sne- same con itions as other car- 

lood stuff.
As to the danger of delay and 

demurage in I’ lainview. I can
not state other than we will en
deavor to handle all freight in car 
lots as quickly as possible, and 
up to the present time there has 
b ^ n  little, or no delay in get
ting the freight moved south of 
Plainview, but we, of course, 
want the cars released prompt
ly on arrival at Lubbock, ;other- 
wise our track would soon be 
blocked with freight and Com
pany material, as we will have 
considerable Company material 
to store at that point, and I as
sure you that we willl make 
every effort to handle your 
freight in car lots as promptly 
as possible out of Plainview. 

Yours respectfully,
G. W. Harris,

Chief Engineer Construction.

-Stocking-, cornea - .froniL 
the Lone Star state to look for 
old landmarks and finds but one 
building that stood here a half 
century ago.

Last week we announced that 
Mrs. G. W. Fergus would leave 
for her home in Chicago on the 
Missouri, but she didn’t go. 
That evening she received a tel
egram that her brother, T. W. 
Stocking, was on his way from 
Lubbock, Texas, to meet her 
here, and together they would 
search the town for old land
marks and old acquaintances. 
Mrs. Fergus was married in 1871 
and removed to Chicago. Her 
husband is head of the Fergus 
Printing Company. For the few 
years, or since hay fever became 
such a ix>pular disease, she has 
ci-ossed the ocean almost every 
summer and sought relief in Eu- 
n>pean countries from the trying 
disease. This year and a few 
other seasons in the past she has 
come to the Grand Traverse re
gion, and in the cool atmosphere 
and the balsam laden breezes 
she has found comfort until the 
frosts of fall made her return to 
the windy city possibel.

Her bnjther, Timothy W., 
who joined her here Friday and 
remained until Tuesday, made 
his first visit in a half century. 
For many years he has been liv
ing on the border in the south
west, interested in land deals; 
as he puts it, “ always just a- 
head of the railroad.”  Now, he 
is at Lubbock. Texas, and the 
iron horse is due there this fall, 
and it’s time to move to a new 
town site a little further south. 
We have had several visits with 
Mr. Stocking about pioneer days 
in Elk Rapids. The only house 
remaining of the four or five 
built along the banks of the riv
er before the war is the place

WE’LL DO RIGHT
Advices reached here last week 

that the experimental farm for 
this section of the state would be 
located at LublxKk. While the 
News was in hopes that it would 
be located here, it extends con
gratulations to the winner, with 
the admonition. Do the Right

A Pointer
Some people seem to have ah 

idea in their tympanum that they 
are doing the Avalanche an ab
solute favor if they put an ad in 
the pai*er. We want you to forget 
this feature for you are laboring 
under the biggest kind of a mis
take. We appreciate your pat
ronage and it is a fact a paper 
must have same if it succeeds 
but listen; for every dollor you 
invest in advertising in this pa
per you gi-t one hundred cents 
on the dollar in return. We are 
not guessing about this, we 
know it to l)e a fact. There are 
but few people in this section 
that have a ixx)r idea about the 
relationship of the business man 
and the public anent the adver
tising features of trade, but 
those few ought to get right. 
Go through the columns of this 
paper and see who the big ad
vertisers are and you will see 
that they are also the big busi
ness men. The firm who adver
tises in this pai^r and does not 
increase his business by so doing 
can get his money back by com
ing to the office and claiming it. 
We do not want donations. We 
want legitimate business and we 
give you value received in ex
change for all you give to us. 
Let us get on a basis of sane re
lationship. Remember that no 
firm has ever made a big success 
who were not liberal advertisers

Our
Pianos
Can be seen in the fol> 

lowing homes

__„ and basing their success on thisThing ^ ith  it, or i^. laj  ̂ Provea jg pro<̂ ,f pxisitive of our
claim that it pays to advertise.

,) J Dillard 
N R Porter 
H K Porter
Miss Lula Campbell, in

structor of piano 
J D Quick 
Sam Spikes 
Cal lie Dean 
.1 T Bi^ock 
CtiWIftJierce 
R j f  Penn^
Elder Penney, Inner 

Player
B O .McWhorter, Inner 

Player
W Posey, Inner Playar 
W R Buchanan 
J N Leard 
Dr Wm Baugh 
Mrs E Boyd 
G R liean
< Irpheum Opera House 
T L Vaughn 
.1 W Baker 
J B Mobley 
C W .Alexander 
T O FArhart 
Geo Carter 
Jerry Burns 
G K Wilson
Jink Penney, Player at

tachment 
Z D Agnew 
B Moore

White Elephant. The Plains are 
big enough for several things, 
and each one will make the coun
try greater and better. 'Rah 
Lubbock!—Plainview News.

Never fear, Lubbock never 
fails to make good on any propo
sition, and she will "do the right 
thing by the experimenUl farm. 
This is only one of the many 
good things Lubbock will get in 
the near fut-jre.

In the ad of the Commercial 
Club la*t week in one place it 
reads, in section 9 the best ten 
bushels o f milo maize. It should 
have read for the best ten 
bundles, hence this correction.

Give us your patronage but do it 
with the full exfjectation that it 
is to your advantage as well as 
ours. Be liberal in your views 
to the point that you do not feel 
a griping pain every time you in
vest in {irinters ink. The Ava
lanche is interested in the wel
fare of every legitimate enter- 
pri.se in this section and it will 
ever be found in the lead. Ail 
we ask is due consideration and 
if this is given all will l>ecalm 
and serene.

The infant of .A. F. Hauser 
and wife died at Grovesville last' 
week.

Prices and terms right 
on our pianos

H. B.
Qerke
Tuner and Salesman
Lubbock, Tex.

now owned by Bert Wilson, 
across Pine street from the Pro-

Itfy ^tfK*Vin<T HflVH*
‘ Tn the year 1862 my father, 

Jared Stockinir, moved his fami
ly and hous^old goods from 
Grand Rapids to Elk Rapids. 
He had been in business in 
Grand Rapids, turning rollers 
for iron bndges and manufac
turing pails and other wooden 
ware. Through the efforts of 
A. S. Wadsworth, he emigrated 
from Grand Rapids, making the 
trip to Elk Rapids in an open 
Mackinaw boat called “ The Gon
dola.”  camping at night on Lake 
Michigan’s shores.

“ The family moved into a 
house on Elk river, which then 

i emptied into the bay at a point 
a little east of the city dock al
most in front o f the Bagot place. 
At that time there were about 
five other houses where Elk 
^ p id s  now stands—those of 
Michael Gay, J. J. McLaughlin, 
the Sjiencer, Lake and Hall 
places.

“ In those days the mail was 
brought in by dog train over the 
trail by Davenport Bros., half- 
breeds, who made trips between 
Mackinaw and Grand Rapids. 
Later Bill Shippeway, an Indian, 
carried the mail.

“ In those days the river wasi 
I more than twice as wide as it is 
! now. and was seperated from | 
' Grand Traverse bay by a long 
' strip of high sand hills, the 
' point of which extended down 
’ to a point about opposite the 
Bagot place. The current was 
very swift at the mouth—so 

! swift that it was necessary for 
all the men to lend a hand in 

■ towing the small boats up the 
river as they came in from the 
bay.

“ Mr. Wadsworth built the saw 
mill and dam, which lay below 
the present dam at a point in 
the rear of the Dokey building. 
Mr. Rankin purchased the mill 
from Mr. Wadsworth, while he 
started building a saw mill on 
the site of the present mill in 
company with Samuel Northern.

“ There were six boys in my 
father’sjfamily. Fidius, Jerome,

; Perry, Winfield, Clark and my
self. Fidius died in ’95 at Low
ell, .Mich., Jerome died here in 
Elk Rapids; Perry died in Chica
go: Winfield is living at Fort 
Benton, Mont., where he settled 
forty years ago; Clark lives in 
Los Angeles, Calif., and I, the 
youngest of the boys, live in 
Lubbock, Texas.” —Elk Rapid 
Progress. (Michigan.)

W. H. B ied ^  has foaftied a law 
partnership w i^ W. W. Scbenck, 
of Meridian, Texas, yTd be ia now 
here. Mr. Sebenw ivone of Texas 
recognized legal llj 
dsoe is to be con; 
uring such a de 
associate. The. 
law practice i

250 L O T
Avery, Turner, Lancaster, U nger and 
Henderson. W ill have these lots on 

Sale for the next ten days only in the

T Y O F  L U B B O C K
Parties wishing to buy, see

ROBINSON BROS
LU BBO CK T E X A S

ronbding co 
your busin 
tee of absol

and Mr. Ble- 
!talated on sec- 
>le man for an 
1 do a general 

k and sur- 
ities i and solicit 
with! the guaran- 
satisfadtion. 12 It

T. W. llftocking returned Friday 
evening from atrip to F!lk Rapids 
Michigan where he visited his sis
ter. It has been fifty years since 
Mr. Stocking was in Elk Rapids 
and of course many changes have 
been brought since then. He had 
quite an enjoyable trip.

For Kent-^ A.ihree room house 
close to the vryn school building. 
House is|furnmed ready for occu
pancy. See Proprietor Jackson 
Rooming IlQuae. ^  12—It

The Grovesville commutity 
have a fine crop this season.

NEW FEED STORE
AND COAL YARD

We Have the Promise of Coal on the First 
Freight Train Coming to Lubbock

It is our intention to sell .you the 
cheapest coal ever sold on the 
South Plains.
Our Feed Store will be kept sup
plied with feed all the time.

But the Coal Business Will Receive 
Closest Attention

the

J. J. REYNOLDS & CO.
COAL & FEED

S o u t h  S l r i B o r  S t . ,  L u b k > o o k . ,  X o x e t s
¥

Caruthers' Blacksmith Shop
JN O . C A R U TH E R S . PROP.

G e n e r a l  B l a c k s m i t h  a n c i  V A / o o d w o r k  

H o r s e s h o e i n g  o . S p e c i a l t y

.............Auto work doile^by Ernest Reed................
Your Trade Solicited. We Guarantee All Work
............ Hydraulic Cold TIreShrinker....................

Rubber Tire Machine

F*hon« .2 3 0  P o v to ff lc *  B o x  > 3̂^ L liIdId o o Ic , T e x a s

Milton Hardy will raise twenty 
five dollars worth of kaffir corn 
to the acre this year on land that 
is priced at fifteen dollars per 
acre. How is this for profit?

Just think 
good high . 
sack at Twi

a k ^  it. Y 
piADt floai 
rsoMs.

.. _ou can get 
flour at $1.85 per 

12 2t

C. A. Joplin, was here Friday 
from his home in the southeast 
part o f  the county.

If you w a ^ ^  sell your^proper
ty list with 
inspected

r a ^ ^  m 
h I^irce Bros. Property 

as listed. 12 1

Tom Shafer of Plainview, man
ager of the Hale county Herald 
spent s few hours here Saturday.

R I D I N G  I N
a n d  b e h i n d  g o o d  h O i^ rs e

W E H A V E

And we have
.5

placed a new

your

l u r e

ur rigs are

all the Vime to everyo le

T h e  L u h t o o c k  L l\ /e i -y
G U S  R V R O I N , y V lla n a g e r

l ^ c i j b f D O c k : ^
I

-----------H



Americans
\  ^  The United States cansul at

Vera Crux has recently made a 
report to the department o f ag
riculture o f the opportunities 
open to American truck grow
ers and dairymen in Mexico. 
The report tells o f the scarcity 
o f and demand for vegetable at 
very alluring prices, quotes the 
fact that butter readily brings 
5Q»^nts per pound and not 
enoMh produced to meet the de
mand, eggs selling as high as M  
cents a dozen and chickens rang
ing in price from 75 cents to

$1.60 each, according to size.
Prices like that make the Idea 

o f taking up residence in Mex
ico look very attractive. Many 
Americans have already gone to 
Mexico to engage in various 
undertakings, and doubtless 
many others will go. They have 
been attracted by the promise 
o f greater rewards for their 
labors, by the greater oppor
tunities for simulation and bus
iness success in many lines. For 
the same reason many Amer
icans have gone to South Amer
ica. over in to Canada, to the

B l i I I o o Ic  Leinci
T h i s  y y ie a r is  S < > m e t h l n g

Our custoiuerH 
States as well 
Te.\aH. If you  w 
land L I S T ‘i t  W

fr.>m ou tside  
all p arts  o f 
o  sell y o u r

Lubbock, Texots £

H . A .  S P E N C E R J O H N  A L L I S O N

SpetvcCT iVWtsor. (to.
D E A L IN R EAL E S T A T E  O F  ALL KINDS

l^nrfie o r  S m a l l  T r a c t s

W e have a large list o f  Kanches 
prices are right. W e also h a f i v e  
in the M cW horter A ddition . 
Homes. A lso  large choice reside 
A ddition , close in and very cheap, 
gePone o f  these fine lota before t 
also have residences for sale in th

and Farms, and the 
aufi twenty acre tracts 

t for Surburban 
lots in the Richm ond 

now is the time to 
raKi^oad comes. We 

best locations in the city
And talk about lots in the oifg inal Tow n Section, as 

well as the Overton A d d ition . W ell, we have just what 
you have been look ing for all your lives. Come and let us 
show you where to bu ild  you a home, and live happily.

The Spencer Allison Land Co.
Oflice over Lubbock State Bank, P. O . Box 127.

StVibbocV, • *

Philipinet, to the Hawaiian Is
lands and even to China and 
Japan. And a whole empire in 
the West and South lies prac
tically untouched. There are as 
unlimited opportunities for 
^ a t  speculation and for won
derful business success through
out the South, the Southwest 
and the Northwest as any coun
try on earth offers. There are 
vast tracts o f fabulously pro
ductive soil in which plow has 
never yet been sunk. And yet 
with the idea that the better 
country lies just a little further 
on, progressive, energetic Amer
icans overlook the wealth close 
at hand and go far a field in the 
for opportunities.

Without any narrowness of 
viewpoint, or any prejudice other 
than normal patriotism the sim
ple statement may be made that 

j America is the best place for 
Americans. The American dai
ryman may never be able to 

! get 50 cents a pound for butter—
' at least let the rest o f us who 
do not own butter making ma
chines hope that he will not— 
and broilers may never bring 
75 cents to $1.50 each, but these 
and other farm products bring 
a sufficiently large return to 
make the production a most 
gainful occupation. And the 
market price for many years 
must be sufficiently greater than 
the cost of production to make 
the return a very satisfactory 
one. It will be years before the 
average American has sufficient
ly grasped the fact that high 
prices maintain because the de
mand is grater than the supply, 
hence it will be years before a 
sufficient number of people have 
taken to producing the small 
farm products to bring the price 
down. In view of w’hich the 
dairy, poultry and truck business 
in the United States will be a 
sort o f gold mind for a number 
of years to come, and while the 
prices may be slightly less than 
those to be had in Mexico, the 
fact of living under the condi
tions to which one has long 
been accustomed to living among 
friends and kindsmen must be 
counted as far outbalancing the 
greater final gain which Mexico 
offers. And the fact applies to 
Americans seeking business op
portunities o f whatever sort else
where than in America. While 
there remain such wonderful 
undeveloped pi^ibilities through 
out she United States.

THE LUBBOCK LIBRARY

It is Becoming a Popular Resort, 
And Many Improvements are 

Being Made

About two years ago the Lub
bock Library Association was or
ganized, and like many other- 
like institutions it had a hard 
pull through neglect by its mem
bers, and at times it was almost 
dead so far as its good in the 
community was concerned, but 
only a few months ago it was re
vived, placed in new quarters in 
the Directors’ room in the State 
Bank, and a few of the faithful 
members got busy and interest^ 
ed other good workers in the 
matter, and today Lubbock has 
one of the nicest libraries o f any 
town of its size, that it has ever 
been our privilege to live in.

They have regular meeting at 
the Library every Saturday ev
ening from 4:30 to 6:00 o ’ clock, 
and the members of the associa
tion are requested to meet there 
as often as possible, and bring 
others with them. The member
ship fee is $1.00 per month, and 
those paying this »ee have free 
access to a large collection of 
fine books, which is worth many 
times this amount.

^veral hundred dollars worth 
of new books have recently been 
added to the collection, includ
ing the Americana, which is an 
Encycloepedia of unusual merit 
and worth. This set of books 
was purcha.sed at a cost to ' the 
library Ass<x:iation, o f $112. 
The membership is increasing all 
the time, and it should include 
everybody in town, who have 
any inclination for reading.

and he loads up on dope. Verily 
verily pecular is man. He is the 
morning’s bright star in the fir
mament, but the evening finds 
him loaded with the fruits o f  the 
fakir and he is sad. Man is o f 
but few days and the suckers do 
not bite after death. The fakir 
is busy, for like the bee he must 
improve each shining hour. Man 
has the cash and the fakir has 
the lode stone that draws it from | 
his system. Man exchanges his 
coin for the things he ne^s not 
and the Ivxiy is often left un
clothed that the fakir might be 
fed. Man loves to be doped and 
the dope has many names. Sick
ness enters man’s anatomy at the 
bat o f an eye lid. but the fakir 
hM the remedy for all ills. Buy 
kill-’em-quicks-quack-reme d i e s  
and be happy. If it does you no 
good it will at least lighten the 
weight of the pocket and man 
does not want to carry a load 
through life. Buy dope. The 
fakir must live and he needs the 
money. Help them to thrive. 
The money they take out of 
town reads thus $ $ $. The 
money they leave in town reads 
thus 0, 0, 0. Catch the point. 
Help the fakir. He is the real 
developer—of the fakir. Buy 
dope. Feast your soul on the 
thought that it will make yoj 
well, for there is nothing in it to 
make you sick and you are well 
to begin with. Buy dope.

Read DeSha; Message. 
12 2t

devetopoMiit o f  the many aidt lii 
scattei^ dioog the rood. Lets have 
a band. A  good one by all meaw. 
There is hardly a man in town who 
would not contribute to its maio- 
tanence a ^  for each dollar invseted 
they will receive in return ^ d e e p  
seated satisfaction that it is ours 
we are apt to have many disting
uished men visiting these parts and 
what could be more appropriate 
than to meet them at the depot 
with a well organized and well train
ed band, Elo«|uence is like aspring.
If it become clogged with mud, 
(the spring), it cannot (low with 
freedom. Klociuence is loosened 
through the power of music to 
charm. Give a reception with band 
music any orator who happens this 
way will orate in a way that only 
music can produce I.,ets have a 
band we can secure this the same 
wav we have secured everything 
else we have; named; by digging. 
All together for the band.

Several nicê  up-to-date cottages 
for sale. Pie/i^ Brr>s. 12 It

M. .M. We^s^r a former Willia
mson county citizen, no of Hask
ell, was here last week, enroute to 
I>allas and other places He had < 
been to Lubbock to attend the mar
riage of his son, L. l>., mention of 
of which is made elsewhere, The 
News man knew M r. Webster when 
lived in or near Bartlett and was 
glad to meet him again. —Plain- 
view News

Read DeLImzo Bros Message. 
12 2t

Announcement.
Having bought qnt the photo gal- 

eryof Frank ShirJ^y I am now pre
pared to do you» work in the most 
approved stylea/1 am the oldest 
photo man in Imbbock and need no 
introduction to flbe trade. Watch 
my ad next week tor a special pro
position. F^ink M. Reynolds, at 
Frank Shir f̂ey’s old\stand. 12 It

------------ y— _

uying Ddpe.
Man is a queer animal. He 

goes forth in the morning think
ing himself the lord of creation 
and all is well. Before night 
some patent medicine vender hits 
him and tells him he is sick—

Why Not a Band? I
It seems that coniiition are verv^ 

favorable here for a lirst class hind. | 
Why there is none peculiar, to say i 
the least. Lubljock leads as a rule, 
in the things that count for prog- 
ress and pleasure but for some ' 
reason a b t̂ is being overlooked, j 
Nothing affords more real pleasure! 
or pride in ones young bloods than 
to see them bedecked in uniform i 
anb tooting a horn. The melody of 
the cornet mingled with other in
struments of the band, of which 
we note, goes a long way toward 
driving dull care into the back
ground and makes the heart ever 
young, we should have a band. A 
good one can be organized at this 
point and if some one will only 
take the initiative materize. while 
the prosperity dollar is knocking 
with sledge hammer blows at our 
door we shonld circumvent its ten
dency to narrowness through a

The Avalanche has secured a 
good correspondent at Monroe we 
alreadv had a good one at .Veuff 
who will be the next to come.in 
from some other communit3',

L. D Webster, of Lubbock, was 
in to see us .'^aturbay and impart
ed the information that he had mar
ried on Wednesday evening. We 
in«|uired the name of the unfortu
nate young lady and he told us she 
formerly Miss Johnct|Hardin. Mr. 
Mrs. Webster haye our gratulation 
upon this important step,and may 
all the joys incident to married life 
be their portion. —Plainview New.

Pride of PWti view dour 
per sack at Twaddles. 12 2t

W. S. Posey cashier.of the State 
Bank at this place made a business 
trip to Brownfield Saturday.

High patent dour $1.85 per sack 
at Twaddles. 12 2t

FAR M S. R AN CH ES

Come to Lubbock County
The only coxinty in Texats with seasons a^nd crops this yea r̂

\

WE OWN OUR OWN LAND^
ac-
per

We can sell on terms to suit you^ ba 
count. Prices $20 to $30 per acre, $5 to $ 10 
acre cash. First crop will more than pay for the 
land. Buy your ticket via the Sante Fe to Lubbock.

We will meet you at the depot and show you the 
country free in one of our automobiles.

Write For Descriptive Literature
DILLARD - MARSHALL LAND CO

LUBBOCK. TEXAS

I
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\ H A W K ES’ S P E C IA LIS T
\

WWI be at our store three days NOVEflBER 15th, 16th and 17th.
Come in and have your eyes tested FREE for a pair of 
nowned ttawkes Glasses*  ̂ • • - - - ^

f h e re-

X

DRIItS AND DRUDGISTS
SMIHS /

Are found in la r^  quantities 
and of the greatest variety 
in our store*

V

C U T  G L A S S  AND HAND P A IN TE D  CHINA
Make the most highly appreciated gifts that a person could select 
and our stock of these goods is complete and prices are right.

TH E  S T A R  DRUG COM PANY
WEST SIDE OF SQUARE P H O N E 167 LUBBOCK,TEXAS

W .  T .  C A N T E R B U R Y  :
[should not climb uj) on opposite 
sides and gain eiiual glory as

E. N. TWADDLE
StapleNaiyl Fancy Qroceries

Let me flĝ ure you on a  cash, basis. Three 
dooQB nd^h of Post Office.

Lubbock T e x f l^ ^

BUGSIES
i r  jr*or <lM l*r #  

w rit*  »* »•  «*A  w « 
■•• reel * fe * r y  fa r  
■*•<• ia * i  p le*»e. O ar 
■ p  *p  *ir*r a **M l aarriace  b n ild la s .

h a a d la  Uiaai. 
—j r  p a a  ta  a a r  

prmw  ̂ tk a t aaUaiy aa d  
>ar vak lelaaara baehad |

~a ecatarir a f  aa aaee

L
..1. ----- -----
MBBY IIFti COe, ludlliipOllSijijej îaart̂ ÎMKaiTtaM^orM.

E s t a b l is h e d  1 9 0 0  
T h e  R I a ln is  Al|3»tr€ic^ t&  T i t l e  C o .

Cham. L .  S e c r e t a i r y

r
Have complete ^ tr a c ts  of Lubbock, Hockley and 
Cochran Cou^ies, 
carefully exeoiited.

All orders promptly and

O f f i c e  n o r t h  s l d o  o f  s c i u a r ^ . R h o n e  Q A -

S u ccessor to McCraj^ Storage C o  —=

D e a l e r  in  C o a l ,  G r a i n  a n d H a y

(ieneral Storage Busidew, and Wagon Yard in Con
nection. W e will attei/l'tw-getting .vour freight out 
of the deix)t and secure .vou a freighter. Call on us 
when in town, good yard and camp house. :: "

• RI a  1 n VI e  w ,

Possibly the 
and there is 
mofe original 
other nations 
The real trou- 

not with the

X  ̂  x n s  •

LUBBOCK COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
A S B T R A C T S

To all lands in L u b b ock , and 
C och ran , H ock ley  and L u bb ock  
coun ties : ^ ;;

A ll W ork D on e  P ro m p tly > n d  A ccu ra te ly

J, C, C O P E , M A N A G E R
LUBBOCK.  ̂ '  T E X A S

J" \>
1 r. L

N

A '  ̂0 u

A*- - V. 
P<>rt;r,  ̂ :
it Iv 
men 
i'̂  in 
Findir, 
eepti"!: tm-
Ur. f'lKik had i 
oi s])eak. b i'“ : 
'he apex ot' -1.1 
'* ape recaro;<- 
■'fmency " f  t: 

nntniifr Roller 
<li<eo\ered the

■a The Pole?

f  ; a tning ot im-, 
I lie done, whether 
g matrimony or 
a: .'ences, there 
!'ia-:ing a start.

Rule is no ex- 
'• . .\s sofm as
■r Ken the ice. so 
,es- iijieneu up at 
■ -.vorld in good 

of the slight in- 
• ■ '.eather. Coni- 
: F.. Reary has also 

f)ole, and soon 
the locality will be so common

and much frequented that tour- 
ist.-i seeking unique and out-of- 
the-way SOot.S will Cot it out of ; 
their itinerary. '

The pole is there all right, but 
it seems to have s'.ijiped on thej 

; i<-e and shifted it- jiosition after' 
Ur. Cook found it in April, 

'fo rin .A p n i. lUU, when Com
mander Rear,', got there and 

i "nailed the .<!ars and Stripes to 
the iiole" he failed to tind the, 
tlagOMiK had thrown to *he 
breeze. Cut r.o matter. O' the 

.North Role thc-re is plent, of 
; r<K>m at the inp. There no 
1 reason why two .Americans

first discoverers, 
pole is octagonal 
room yet for six 
discoverers. So 
need not despair, 
ble seems to be 
ix)le’s lack of capacity to give all 
a chance, but that Peary’s posi
tive announcement on the heels 
of Cook’s equally plain talk, and 
the one finding no traces of the 
other’s visit will lead the un
scientific mind to conclude either 
that both have enlargei! freely 
on their exploits or that there is 
no way of knowing definitely 
when the true pole has been 
reached. O f course shifting ice 
may have sunk or moved the 
marks set up by Cook many miles 
away before Peary reached the 
same geographical center a year 
later. But the partisans o f Pea 
ry can as easily dispute this con
tention as the partisans o f Cook 
can advance it. and neither side 
can conclusively proove anything 
without a new exi)edition and a 
fresh discovery. So there the 
matter rests for the contending 
scientists to fight over pending 
further and more dependable 
developments. In the mean
time the generality of mankind 
will read of this double-header 
gannj with the terrestrial ball 
and conclude both • explorers 
have exenii>lifie<l Josh Billings’ 
maxim: "W h en  a man measures 
out glory for himself, he always 
heajis the half-bushel.’ ’

Hujt Harris, of Dallas, manage- 
ir.g salesman for the Waters- 
P.eree Oil Company. .. as in town 
last week. He is ene of the 
r*'aily big fellows ai d it is a 
iiieasure to meet and converse 
.silh him. His company have in
stalled a station at this place and 
they expect to make it a distribu
ting point for a large radius. 
Storage tanks will be put in as 
soon as the railroad gets to run

ning trains here and everything 1 
essential will he done to* meet | 
the demands of the trade. I

|j .  H . m o o  R E  Sc C O ,  1
JTHL: W E L L S  Having bought oiit A. D. BULU 
S D R IL L E R S .I  ^  have two outfits and 
!••••••••••••*•• can do your work with disoatch

V  i I 11 ~
../\L-L . \A /O P5j K  G U A R A N T E E D . .

T. E. and E. J, Cowart, of | 
Bonham, are here. E J. Cowart  ̂
will remain and take charge of! 
the tin shop of the late John C. I 
Cowart, while T. Fk expects to 
return home shortly. E. J. Cow
art exjjects to keep the tin shop 
and plumbing business up to the 
needs of the trade and will ap
preciate the patronage of the 

j people.

Don H. Diggers who has been 
! made field editor of the counties 
[included in the Federation of 
Commercial Clubs and Newspap
er .Men of the Plains and will be
gin at once active work. He 
wrote Judge Erwin con
cerning the agricultural develoji- 
ment and statistics relative to 
the country’s progress. 'This in
formation has been forwarded 
and other information will fol
low .— Lockney Beacon.

F'. J. Mund. of Lt*adville. Colo, 
is here prosj)ecting for a location 
for a jewelry store. He is well 
satisfied and the chances are 
goo<l for him to locate with us as 
soon as he can make satisfactory 
arrangements in the jireinises. 
.■Vlr. Mund ex|>ects to put i nal  
fine line of goods and a large! 
shxik.

W . R. Dunniven received a 
message Friday last stating that| 
his father, who lives at Green-1 
ville. was very low. He le f t ! 
on Saturday morning for the* 
alKuve place and will be gone! 
several days.

5 Phone 218 Lubbock, Texas

M. S. Herman, o f Amarillo, 
was in town last week. He has 
charge of the Waters-Pierce Oil 
busine.ss in this section and says 
the company ai*e enjoying a nice 

I trade in this territory.

GROCERIES
Are one of the essentials. Good 

wholesome Groceries is 
the kind we carry

THE PR IC K IS  a l w a y s  RIGHT'
When you buy them at

LUWREY & SON
PHONES 197 AND 29 LUBBOCK, TEXAS

Read the announcement of E. 
J. Cowart, in this issue. He is a 
a kinsman of the late John C, 
Cowart, and it is desire to take

the place of John C. Cowart, in 
the hearts and confidence of the 
people. Read his half page ad?  ̂
It will please you.

.. MOVE YOUR HOUSE ..
You can do it w ithout fear o f tearing it up if yon will entrust the jo b  to me. I have a com plete outfit fo r  the purjTose, 
ami can handle any/'size house and do the job  right. I f  you have a house that is not exactly where you want it. d on ’ t tear 
it down to move i t /h u t  let me figure with you on m oving in whole.

I GUARANTEE MY WORK
Phone No. 

277 Jin T. HART
Residence in South Part of Town

L u b b o c k
Texas 1m

/

i



A good I v f  e n iD g e  cook stove 
as good.BS ojw  for sale cheap. Cell 
up J6lu>. Jk^k's residence or 
Lubbock Mamng Mill. 12 It

W. H. Qledaoe is in Fort Worth 
this week on business.

When 
door f  , 
will pay y 
book PI

need window and 
or screens made it 
to get prices of Lub- 

ig Mill. 12 It

J. E. MURFEE & SON
REAL ESTATE

List yol 
it toe 
sell it for 
of property 
^lad to figu

perty with me and 
reasonable I will 
I have a g o ^  list 

le and will be 
with any one on a

N OW, that school has 
opened, you will be- 

fî in to want supplies. See 
us for them. We are pre
pared to supply your 
wants along this line.

Palace Pharmacy
Lubbock, Texas.

«|* 4* 4* «l* 4*

R. W, Heim made a business 
trip to Amarillp this week.

Nigger kaad coal, plenty of it 
at the LubbooksLomber A Grain 
Company's, at ton. IL tf

A. A; Peoples is in Dallas on 
business this week.

FurnituiVij^e and repared, all 
kinds of mutwork done at Lub
bock Planiw liill. 12 It

W. A. l/risbin Iwill begin the 
erection o f a new home within 
the,next few days.

A ckr m d  of Nigger head coal 
just 'rewived at the Lubbock 
Lum ber^G rain  Company’s at 
$12 pei| t o ^  11-tf.
L. A. Keith, o f Redland.N, M., 

is here this week visiting friends. 
He will be here several days.

Coal, Coal, plenty of it at 
the LnbbomSsXiumber & Grain 
Company’s /  fn i  per ton. 11-tf.

We are informed that Dr. L. 
G. Oxford will move back to this 
place soon, and resume the prac
tice of-medicine. ,

When ‘youVosed^ a water tank 
don’t buy one Niat will only last a 
short season but' get cypress that 
will last as long as you need a 
tank. Lubbock Planing Mill. 12 It

T. B. Williamson of east Lub
bock county was in the city Wed
nesday and paid our office a 
pleasant call.

I now rep re^ t the AmariuO 
Marble Worh^can make quick 
delivery. .SesKpr phone me be- 
ore buying. U. W. Burford. ft-tf.

Geo. L. Beatty is having a 
building erected adjoining his 
old law office, the sam^ to be 
occupied by Peter ilelfer’s 
boot and shoe shop.

Wait and see toy new goods 
before buying your milliny. Mrs. 
W. K. Hulme, at C. A. Uaine 
store. 12 It

S. D. Stewart was in from his 
farm s^ en  miles south o f town 
Tuesday and while here sold 40 
head o f fine hogs to Wolffarth 
Brothers. They will put them on 
their alfalfa farm and fatten ’em 
for market.

The new mytlinery will have 
something to interest you. Wait 
and see. M^. W. K. Hulme, at 
C. .V. Rain^stone. 12 It

i . . The First National Bank . .
s.m } t i9c nnn nn
SHARE HOLDERS LIABILITY !  ̂IL JpUUUiUU

We would like to open an account with you

m iiHHnnm iHm nflM iM iiiiiiHiiiiiiiw iiiiiiniiiiiiiiw iiiim iHiiiHiiiiiiiHiM iiiiiiiHiip

Monroe Items.
Mr. Connor Parish and brother 

Garland, left last week for parts 
unknown.

A car load of coal was unload
ed here last week, for Mr. 
Quick at Lubbock.

Mr. W. C. Brown and Ward 
Crim went to Lubbock one day 
last week.

Mr. Ward Crim is breaking 
sod land this week, and . says a 
gtx>̂  season is in the ground.

Mr. BtvivT. »nade a trjP 
emathy for Murphy’s '  L<nber( 
Yard at Lubbock, the other (fay.“

Some of the young people of 
this place went to the Literary 
Friday night at Center, all re
ported a fine time.

Mr. Haddock took some hogs 
to town Saturday.

Mr. Cleave George has been 
hauling coal from here to Lub
bock.

Mr. Johnnie Jones, o f Lub
bock, passed through Monroe, 
last Thursday.

Guy Browm went over about 
Ripley, Saturday, on a business 
trip.

We wish to correct a mistake

made in last week’s items. Mr. 
Ray Showalter. Roy was used 
instead o f Ray.

Mr. and Mrs. Ward Crim visit
ed with Mr. and Mrs. Brown, 
Sunday evening.

Mr. Charlie Vaughn’s mother 
and father, and two sisters came 
in this week; from Kentuekyi 
The old folks will make. Lub
bock county their homef

Mr. Showalter anch family, 
went to Abernathy, Sunday.

People are cutting their feed 
stuff this week.

^_^We are glad to note that Mrs. 
I. R  Shipman is on the way to 
recovery from her recent illness.

Mr. Albert Groves, of Cald
well, passed through here last 
Monday.

Mr. Lockwood, o f Tahoka, 
brought some stock cattle here, 
for pasture, he will pasture them 
on Mr. Frank Bowles’ ranch.

Mrs. I. P. Shipman is visiting 
her mother, Mrs. Parish, a few 
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Ward Crim went 
to town, Tuesday, o f last week.

The wolves and hawks are a 
great nuisance this year in and 
around Monroe.

Slow Jim.

This Iwetter \A/€ks Rounci In ei 
Barn-yard Recently

L u bbck , T exas , Sept. 10 th . 1009. 
Dear H orses, Mules and Cow s;—

Since I am  in the feed business, I feel v e iy  much 
interested in the food  needed fo r  y o u . H ow  does 
millet, alfalfa , hay, corn  ch op s, kaffir ch ops and 
maize heads su it y o u r  ta ste . Tell y o u r  im isters 
the.se eatihlee can he found  a t

D B \ /!c i3 o n  F ' S t o r e
P H o n e  '| 3 '4 , L u b b o c k ,  T e x a s .

P. S. ' f o  o l d V l ’ id e '’ and ••Rose,’ * (m ilk  <-ows). 
I have c o t to n  seed-m eal and bran  which is prood.

- The little infant of W, 0. 
Richard died Sunday evening 
and was buried Monday morn
ing.

Miss Hattie McGee left last 
week for Nashville, Tenn., 
where she will attend the Bel
mont College.

Mrs. C. R, Naler ser\ ed din
ner to a number of her fi^ends 
in honor o f her daugnter LoVe’s, 
birthday, Wednesday. ''

H. E. Chapman and Mrs. Har
grave spent Sunday at the Aber
nathy ranch, the guests o f Mr- 
and Mrs. M. G. Abernathy. ^

J. B. Knox andTamily left this 
week for Haskell where they will 
make their future home. Lub
bock loses a good family by these 
pwple leaving, but the best 
wishes of a host of friends go 
with them to their new home. /

\\. R, Hampton and s o n .fo j^ . 
erly business men of t h is y ^ y ,  
but now of Merkel, are the 
city this week prospecti^ . They 
made the trip in their i^ d i l la c ’ 
coming by way of Bjff Springs.

Rev, Smit|i,^a Baptist preach
er, o f Plai^View, was in the city 
this WP-eJe.

Tin Shop and Plumbing Business

The tin shop and plumbing business of Jno. C. Cowart, deceased, will

in the future be conducted by E. J. Cowart. It is my desire to take

the place of my kinsman in the hearts of the people, and I assure

you that I will do all in my power to meet the demands of the trade

and in every way prove worthy of your confidence and patronage.
«

The business will be kept up to a standard of efficiency that is bound
t

to please. I ask a share of your trade and
\

GUARANTEE SATISFACTION

Phone No. 
136 E. J. COWART Lubbock

Texas
•- At the Jno. C. Cowaft Old Stand

I
V .
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• • . The Blue Front .
Short orders at all hours. 
Fish and oysters in season

"1I
6REAI CORN DISPLAT.
F<Mrty>Two Courties to Exhibit 

at Coming State Fair.

M  OF S M  f l .
Texana Daclare Growm Typie*! 

o f Their State.

|Q. L. White I CORN DAY A FEATURL ' ‘LAND OF OPPORTUNITY '̂

Next door to Central Plains Land office
Prop. I

B e sea e ieB o seso se a e — B o so so so so so — — — n— n— I’ I
M SO M O

S t « n c i s  f o r  the^ lr*est in  g r o c e r i e s
f K T

L O W  P R I C E S
T h e ^ y  a r e -  a lv a / a y s  p l e a s e d  t o  

s h o w  y o u
P * h o M O s 4  I ! 5 0  a n d  9 5 .  l_ u k > k > o e K . .  T ^ x a s

PHOTOGRAPHS! PHOTOGRAPHS!
4* E  R  E  E ♦ ♦

1 am taking them every day. Good ones 
ti»o. Baby pictures a specialty. One nice 
Medallion with each dozen cabinet photos 
...Bring me your kodak films for finish...

R. B. F. C R A I G
ACROSS STREET FROM POST O E F IC E -T W O  DOORS W EST OF 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK. LUBBO CK. TEXAS.

D aily  Autos 1

FROM
.1Lubbock to B|^ Springs

L e > £ tv /e s  L iJ t> t> c*ok . a r i d  B i g  
Sprir^gs ATornIng.

DEAN &  WALLER
Proprietors

L L 4 f c ) f c ) O C k .,

Soya ’ C lu b  W ill Be O rgan ized— D a iry  
and Bee E x h ib it— Expo s itio n  

Beg ins O ctober 16.
Visitors to the twenty-fourth annual 

meeting of the State Fair of Texas, 
which opens at Pallas Saturday. Oc* 

,tober 16. and continues sixteen days, 
will find a marked Improvement In the 
agricultural department. When It is 
taken into consideration that Texas 
has 137,805.1'ito acres of land unculti
vated, it is i<lainly seen that the man
agement of the Fair has the proper 
lucomlve to make this department a 
paramount feature of each exiiosiUon. 
Forty-two counties have securt'd space 
for the exhibition of their farm, or
chard and garden products. This is 
the largest number in the history of 
the Fair, and will exemplify in a way 
as never before, the rich agricultural 
resources of the state. Although the 
I2.01KI in individual and county ex
hibits create a good humored and 

I spirited rivalry among the agricul
turalists of the state, the benefit that 
the exhibitors receive from a display 
of their products at the Fair Is incal- 
cuiabie. Great railroad systems have 
arranged to give stopover privileges at 
Pallas during the F'alr to all home- 
seekers. for the puriHise of furnishing 
a rare oiu'ortunity of coming In dln-ct 
contact with the people of various por
tions of the state and there see and 
Inspect the diversified products.

I’mil last year the farm, orchard 
and garden displays were In tent.s 
Scattered about the main plaza of the 
grounds. The erection of the agricul
tural building, which covers an acre in 
extent, brought the Fair last year thir
ty-two county exhibits, which for ar
tistic arrangement and varied dlsi.lay, 
could not be equalled anywhere else 
In the I’ nlted States. This year the 
display will be larger ami superior in 
quality. West Texas, where 
sands of immigvints aiv securing 
homes annually, will -• nd every 
v.arloty of grasses, corn, cotton. 
(tMits, vegetables, sugar cane, etc. 
South Texas will send Its rice, 
corn, cotton, citrus fruits, vege
tables of ever kind. Fast Texas, 
where associations have h.-en formed 
for »he purpose, lias promised a won 
derful exhibition of the farm, orchard

Com ing Exposition , W hich  Opono a t 
Oa llaa Oetobor 16, W ilt lHua- 

tra to  Qroatneos of tho 
BoiMhwest.

?\.\SaV̂ â £gê eT Co
itX Z

TVxonc S\\
Texans are proud of their great Stata | 

Fair and declare that the marvelous ! •  
growth of this great institution Is but | j

!¥ «•

IF YOU SPY Z

A PILE O F LU M B E R :

m
m

«
Sk
3

Of p.vceptional tine, ever jJS 
quality the chances are it S
came from this yard. K.x-
i>erienceJ builders will have £  
1 0  other lumber but ours. £

BE W ISE AND  DO L IK E 
WISE

To buy yodr lumber, laths, 5 
shingles, etc., here means a J 
itetter quality witaout an.y jjj

j  biiT^er co -t. H o f time and a itetter building as well.

S Lubbock Lumber and Grain Co., 3
I  Lubbock Texas. »
• HBB rewB H «B  H H B B t t l H n « B I B H m «

3 H B R E  B O Y S !
■

W e have a beautiful W atch, 
12 size Elj;in, 15 Jewel with 
fancy dial and j îlded hands, 
fitted in a 20 year gold filled, 
case beautifully engraved. . . .

■
■
■
■

■

and garden prodiicts of that aoction 
of the state, rentral Texas has pnmi 
ised an exhibit eclipsing that of last 
year.

.Much interest centers around ths 
com show and the Hoys’ Corn Club 
Pay at the Fair. Cash jirizes totalling 
$400 will, be awarded in the corn di
vision. This money is divided Info 
prizes ranging from $1 «o 150. Every 
farmer In Texas is urged to send ten 
ears of corn to the Fair, as there are 
over fWty of these i)rlzes to be con
tested for and the chances of winning 
abould create an unusual contest.
■■ Box*' Corn Cluo Day" will, it Is de
clared. cause great interest among the 
farmers and the sons of farmers of the 
state in t4te raising of this crop. It 
la the intention to organize a state 
boys corn club at the Fair on this 
dax.

The sweepstakes in the farm and ' 
mill department follow: Fer the best 
and most complete individual exhibi
tion of corn, cotton, small grain and 
other products from Texas, 12.5 first 
and $10 second; liest farm exhibit 
from any county nr as.eociatlon In Tex
as. $Um» first 17.5 second. $'•' third 
and $2.5 fourth: Ite.-t and most com
plete liidividiial exhiidt of corft, cot
ton. snaill grain ami other farm pro
ducts from .Mexico, $25 first and $!'• 
second, l.egt farm * xhlltit from any 
state or nssocl.itioii in Mexico. $25 first 
and $1.’> second. i

Visitors to the ' oming exposition ; 
will find Prolesso-- I.ouis Sclioll of 
New Uraunfels In a den of live hees." ' 
situated in the .agricultural building 
In this department prizes totalling 
$250 will lie awardr-d for exhildts of 
bees. honey.products and bees
wax. Al’ the different ithases of the 
industry will tie demonstrated Twelve 
different v.arieti»»s of bees will be ex- , 
hlblted rti;d compared. There will be 
dlsplay^^l honey in combs. In liquids. ' 
In suirar. etc. And then the many ‘ 
table delicacies in which honex- plavs ! 
a iarg. part. .Mrs. Louis .Scholl will ! 
be glad to impart to the women vlsl- : 
tors some of the secrets connec ted with 
the art of cooking xvlih honey

In the dairy department will be ' 
found a sidendid display of the dairy 
and creamery products of the state. 
Butter and cheese will he exhibited 
In a mammoth refrigerator, built es
pecially for the purpose. .̂ VH the 
latest devices In dairy and creamery 
machinery will be seen and butter for 
commercial ptirnoses will lie made 
each week day during the Fair. There 
will be plans of mode] dairy and farm 
houses open for the inspection and 
education of visitors.

A i>\irse of $,u will he aw.arded in 
the students: Judging contest ojien to 
students of the Agrlculfur.al and Me
chanical college. The contest will con
sist of Judging two classes of dairy 
cattle and two classes of dnlry pro
ducts. In the students' butter mak
ing contest, gold and sliver medals 
and dl[ilonias will i,e awarde<|.

typical of the growth and develop- 
Vient of the Southwest. And they are 
fight in this for no feature of the state 
id Texas could bettor Illustrate the 
growth of the state than the State 
Fair of Texas. And at the coming ex
position. which oiieiis In Pallas Sat
urday. October 16, and continues six
teen days, will be exemplified, as never 
before, the wonderful agricultural and 
iiulustrlal progress of the state. In 
iijdltlon several new departnieuts will 
furnish an oiiportunlty of exhibiting 
industries of the Southwest not repre- 
s-med last year, ,

In fact the twenty-fourth annual ex- 
p.i.-ltton will prove beyond a question 
of doubt, that Texas produces more 
different kinds of farm, orchard and 
garden products iliau any state in the 
rnlon. and staiul-s itr.'-enilnent In 
herds, flocks and studs: that It ranks 
first from the standpoint of mineral 
resources, which wealth has been es- 
timaled by exiiorts to t'e l.'KHi.tMiO.tmO.- 
iMio; and that It is .steadily forging 
ahead in a manufacturing way. In 
everv way the Fair will exeni|)llfy the 
fact that Texas Is the land of oppor
tunities" for the rich and the poor, 
for the farmer and the mechanic, and 
for the young men and young women 
of the thickly iHvpulated sections of 
the Ntirth and East.

Carrying out the expectations of the 
people of the tsouthwest th«‘ inanage- 
ment. in preimratioii for the coming ex
position, is enlarging every depprt. , 
nient and adding many nexv fe.ttures. ' 
The net recipts of last yyar, totalling 
$ It 5,1k Ml. are exi>cnded In Ini- .
jirnvfnmiits. The Coliseum, costing ! 
$l"ii.iMMi, is the first in lmi>ortnnce. Of 
this sum citizens of Pallas subscribed 
$6" 0(111. and the Fair a.ssoclatlon $40,- 
ii|Mi This si'lendid structure will be 
].'’ "\2."e feet in dimension and will be 
constructed of brick, stone and steel.
It will have a seating capacity suffi
cient to accommodate ten thousand 
people, and will be aiiplicahle for both 
large conventions and livestock shows.

Other improvements made consist of 
the completion of the toilet and sew
erage system: the erection of a fine 
park wire fence around the grounds 
and around the race track; also 
the erection of a liuilding for the ken- ' 
noi show: the liuilding of additional 
rest cottages and the beautification of 
the grounds proper. |

In its general plan of Improvement 
the management looks well to th* { 
comforts of Its thousands of patrons ‘ 
from over the state. This has led to i 
the finest system of driveways and 
walk* in America: to the setting out 
of hundreds of shade trees and the 
placing of comfortable benches be
neath; to the placing of many drink
ing fountains about the grounds and i 
last, but most Important, the erection 
of several rest cottages, where women 
and children may go and where cour
teous caretakers see that they havs 
every convenience.

Premiums this year will exceed $90,- 
000. Between $45,000 and $50,000 will 
be hung up in purses and stakes, and 
$40,000 will he distributed In prem
iums and awards In the various de
partments of the Fair. The racing 
ev.ents promise to add brilliance to the 
history of the Texas turf, aiid the ex- i 
hlbltlon of flue cattif?. horses, hogs, 
sheep, goats. Jacks, mules and Jen
nets will be the gfixafest. not only from 
standpoint of number, hut of quality, 
in the history of the Ponth.

The iiremiums that xvlll be award.-'d 
In the livestock department total $25.- 
s(io. Of this amount beef and dairy 
cattle will receive $lo.5(Ml. horses 
$6,000. swine $4.5uo and sheep $l.non 
In cash premiums Klcli gold and sll 
ver trophies will be awarded by the 
different livestock associations. In ad 
dltlon to special rash prizes. The 
prizes for Hereford* amount to $2180; 
for Shorthorns, $2070; for Red F’olled. 
$1115; for F’ olled Durhanis, $1265; for 
Aberdeen Angus. $760.

In the swine division, lu addition to 
special prizes and troiihles. eight : 
breeds— Berkshires, Poland-Chinas, Es- ; 
sex. Puroc-Jerseys. Chester-Whltes. 
Tamworths. Hampshires and York
shires receive $416 respectively.

Offerings In the horse department 
age: Carriage and buggy horses, $125; 
roadsters, $455; standard bred trotters 
and pacers. $350; thoroughbreds, $350; 
Snffolk horses, $155; Shetland ponlea, 
$125; aaddle horses, $20<>0; coach 
horses, $800; Jacks and Jennets, $205; 
mules. $260.

In the richness of Its poultry prizes 
the State Fair of Texas leads. The 
first premium pen prize will be $7.50 
and the second $4. Four special pen 
classes, with $25 first and $12.50 sec
ond prliea, will he special features. 
Entries Indicate that the display will 
be much larger than last year and 
superior In quality.

G EO . A L B R IC H T ’S
lADâoTv SVora

Wilson Old Yard South

i
:  
:

bbock Mercantile Co.*6 Store

b \vBiQt a \6am and uAV \io \aam ibotV on aVvorV noVvet
LUBBO CK, T E X A S

— BBBBBBBBB V '

A.G. McAdams Lumber Company |

Lumber, Bois D 
Doors, Blinds 

Lime,

, Lath, Shingles, Sash, 
ouidings and Paint 
nt and Brick

I
Let U5 figure your bill Lubbock, Texas I

List Your Property With

THELUB KLAND
AND STOCK COMPANY
Office (m East Broadway

Lubbock, Texas

WESTERN ABSTR ACT CO.
Incorporated

Capital Stock, $10,000

M a ^ iplete A b stra cts  o f  the tow n  of 
iOL’K , and  H GCKLP:Y 

^ANand LU b BOCK  
C o u n t i e s .

S a t i s f a c t io n  O u a b a n t e e d .

IJJBHOL'K,
C. W, H O L T  Sec.

.......................  TEXAS

!theI
I ELIT̂ \
I m.'

Short Orders Served
at Ckll hours

L9I
I

We respectfully a.sk a share
%

of your trade. West side 
of Sf|uare, Lubbock, Texas.

III CAFE cupER & anderson:bros.props. i
A u to m o b ile  [Agencyf
We ha ve the agen-

, cy for the popular
! I ^  J / ------------ --- -■

Now we will sell one and only 
one at the extremely low 

price of

:
:
X
X

$15 D O L L A R S  $15
■

I
Five Door* Weat of Citizen* Bank M

WESSON HOLLAND I

East Texas and West Texas are to 
nmeet in the agricultural building of 
the State of Texa-i, at the twenty- 
fourth annual meeting, which opens at 
Dallas Saturday, October 16. and con
tinues sixteen days, and the diversi
fied products of these two great sec
tions of the state are to be compared. 
Both are rich In agricultural iiroduct* 
and this rivalry will result In great 
good, f’ounty associations have, been 
formed and for the past se eral 
months preparation* have been uuder 
way for the Fair Texas has I.Vi.000,004 
acres of uncultivated land and the 
Fair, through its competitive exhibits. 
Is doing much to attract the beat e l  

I the agricultural riaaeee of theiNortt 
and East to the Southweit.

ACKSON AU- 
^  T O M O B ILi:S .
^  If you want one 
^  of the best popu 
^  lar machines that 

is Sold see us. 
^  We are affents for 
^  Lubbock, Hock- 
^  ley, Cochran and 
^  Terry counties. 
^  We are in posl- 
“  tion to sell you.

I Diilacrd-Marshall Land Co*|
F Lubbock. Texas ^

guurnmuimmiiimi.inmim iiiililllilllllllllUllllllUUUiUR

"  ! V

I  ̂ . I

Kelley White tod wife are spend- 
injt this week in Croabytoo.

)

Verily, the twenty-fourth annual 
meeting of the State f'alr of Texas, 
whifh begins at Dallas, Saturday. 
October 16, and continues sixteen 
days, may well be termed the ''South
ern Feature Fair.” The very cream 
of American and European attractions ! 
has been secured by the management. 
With the $UKi,()00-palr, Dan Patch and 
.Minor Heir, racing for the world cham
pionship, Strobel’s airship making dal
ly flights, I.iberatrs band In the Mu*lo 
Hall. Pain’s fireworks at night, and 
sutomobile races that will make the 
State Fair the southern event. It seem* 
that visitor* this year will have one 
r>und of entertainment and amuse- 
D.ent. And the management of the 
8rate Fair la correct in making theae 
preparation*, for Texan* appreciat* 
ttcractlona of the right tort and attend 
each annual meet not only for educa- 
ticn but for amusement and •ntertalln* 
mett. *

- N  /  -
G u i n n  f / ig  V o n r  • n r v e v in fg  

at Panbandlc LaJ^^Office. 11 tf

N i c o l e t t  H o t e l
S. C . L O W , Proprietor

era for Commer- 
anch Men. House 

^modeled and every 
bed new. : :

SOUTH SIDE OF SQUARE LUBBOCK, TEXAS
1



J.N.Stxwpt, M.D
,DBS. S T  ^ 

Ph y sicia
l^pociiil Attaint! 

and
I Phones: Rea.

O^.Murphy, M.D.
MURPHY

D SrRORONS
srlven to Surgery 
i of women, 

and 231, Cffloe 261.
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

Wm. L. BAUUH. M. D.
Ph y s ic ia n  S itboeon 

I Otiice: Palace ^tu nacy Phone No. 22

LubbockATexas

lOKVlLLEH. WESTLAKE, M. D.
MEDICAL E L K -^ C I A N  

Practice limited to tImAreatment of 
special diseases of woraM and children,

I and the chronic diseasCSsof men.
onice at residence, south of irrist 

mill.
Plione No 1<(4 Lubbock, Texas

P lIY SIC IA X , auUUEON A M ) VJCUlAm

Reaident pbrae TNo. «. Office 
Phook^o 341

Office with Huace Pbarmacy 
LUBBOCK  ̂ TEXAS

every n^nt to be proud 
school and sangfuine of 
ture.—Bordon Citizen.

Did you ever see a boy or girl 
who think it funny to work the 
“ old man" as they call their fa
ther. It is done every day of 
the year and by those who ought 
to know better. It is a mark of that the Hrm “of 
low breeding and those who in- 
duldge in such pastime soon And

oi
its

our
. , 1  

H
Dissolution Notice.

hereby noitied 
Pinson

ster have disolved\partq^bip by
b̂usiness 

'Pensou,

Furniture Company.

D R. R. J. HALL
P h y m ^ n  a n d  S urgeon  

-’4 O tlM  at Star Drug Store • 
Pliones-^fflce 167; residence 141

Labbock, Texas

TAYL
A R C H ITE C  

ING E
O F F I C E  O

P H O N

MOUNT
AND B U IL D - 

IN E ER S
S T A T E  B A N K  

O. 140

Dr. S. H . AD AM S
P b ysicin ^ d  Surgeon duldge in such pastime soon find mutual consent. Vlh 

Office With T n  Palace Pharmacy just what people o f culture was taken over b y y i 
Offide Phone 351 ’ ^^tlfiink of it. Some boys and girls proprietol

LUBBOCK, - - TEXAS I are even ashamed of the father
------------ —  I and mother who have devoted ii2 t

S. W . PE A SE  I years of toil and care to their . i
Funeral Direst^ and L ic e n s e d  ' welfare and the bent form and Wild Turkeys May Become Extinct: 

E m l^ e r  for j stiffened fingers are entitled to It would be a misfortune fo r :
Texas, New jn ^ ic o  and Okla. 1 better treatment. Respect for this grand creature, the wild j

With I.ubl^k Hardware and | old age is one of the best possi-  ̂turkey, perhaps the bird most
j ble indications of good breeding closely associated with the p ro-'
I and the boy or girl who really gross of our race on this conti-
! amounts to much in life will find nent, to become extinct. Y et '
it a stepping stone along the this has already happened in 
way. Be courteous to all you most o f the states o f the Union.;
are thrown in contact with. One i f  are to continue to treat the:
cannot always form a correct turkey simply as a game bird, t o '
idea o f one’s fellows by appear- be protected only that it may be I
ances, but the conduct is always killed for sport, the finish of 
a safe basis by which we may both turkey and fun is in sight. | 
judge. To be considerate of the Destruction of forests, facility^

of transportation and modern 
weapons combine to hasten the

T H E  P U C K E T T  LA N D  C O M P A N Y

We have a large list of good bargains in land 
and town property. List your property with 
us quick sales. Office two doors north 

^ t  offiice. : : : :

T E X A SLU B B O C

I
MI
H

I
r
#
4
4
4

See The Plains Land and*^ 
T9<wnsite Company

R. A. S O W D E R

Office with J. A. Wilson Land Co.

Le&se

4
4
:

For 
erty 
City Pro 
253. i*

Stock and Good City Prop- 
*t* And a fair exchange of 

for Live Stock. »|» Phone 
side Square....................

LU BBO CK T E X A S
>■••••••••■<

4
4
4
4
i
4
4
:

O. B. Spradl 
lease and coll 
in the Abernat

See

authorized to 
rents on sooms 
building. : :

he Fair

L. G O X F O R D , M. I). ,

alace P b a rm a cy ; 

ubbock. Texas

Office

Sewing Wanted.
Will d o  all kiiuls of 
sfijnntr a t  rbason- 
{il»le''i*n(*esrf' (Jiiar- 
antoe tn ^ w oiT c to
1)M

IN G E R

rights of others is a safe way to 
secure for yourself the same 
consideration. Poverty is no 
disgrace. It is caused by many 
conditions in life of which man
kind is powerless to prevent. 
Good intentions often lead to 
disapi)ointment. Hit the line 
hard, but let the other fellow

deplorable end.
Year by year more of our peo

ple hunt with cameras and few
er with guns. Turkeys shot 
with a camera remain to fill the 
forests with interest, enliven the 
landscape and perpetuate sub-

I  X fn Dfj
F Otlio.

av Olil Stand 
No. 120 

Telcp. w  .
Lubbocl^, Texu.-

MESDAMES HUFSTEDLER.

J. J. Dillard 
D IL L A R

Lubbj

DEAN

L it
Your legal

reapec'

K. J. Dillard 
D IL L A R D

, Texas

win praclk' 
Luhl)OCk and

T.ETT
e\-8.
, Texas

noss and notarial work 
solicited.

H S T R A C rO K .

Texas.
all the Courts of

you.

^..ickeiio
When in neeu ot an ex-' 

perienced Embalmer I am kind so will mankind 
at your service, day or 
night. RememWr I guar
antee my ^^rl^ We also 
have a commete line of 
Caskets and Burial Robes,
Metalic CaseL

W. F. GARNER,
With E. R. Williams,

Plainview, Tex.

, have a chance to do some hitting jects o f study and enjoyment for 
also. Do not try to form a mon- generations to come. There is 
opoly on any branch o f conduct, yet time to save this beautiful 

i The better way is to be conser- bird to the people o f this coun- 
I vative in all things, hut keep the trv. The plantation in the Big 
I face turned toward higher Cypress shows how .;uickly the 
ground. Rememl)er that you^.jidturkeyrespondstofriendly 
Ux) will be old some day p' '

ARE YOU GOING TO BUILD
I f  80 why not use the m aterial that has com e to stay?

DNCRETE
The only building miiterial that the OLDER IT GETS THE 
BETTER IT IS. It n «dyn o paint no care. Warm in winter, 
cool in summer. If you^Kad not thought of it, think now. Do 
j’ou need a residence, ^reos^barn? If sol would like to figure 
with you. All work jfuarantec

Lubbod< Concrete Co.'Texa.«!
J. P. WEBB, Business Manager

no*- .ne
l.,a and suggests the pos-

home to gibility o f rê H'*̂ >̂  î-
' roost. As you deal with man- forests with*̂ *® other

deal with ^̂ ild creatures wr^ have near-

To Our Patrons
Public business has its

ly been exterminate^. 
The one and only waj to ac-

j complish this is to back up C, 
various laws by an active public senli- 

emotions the same as other walks ^nd this work should
in life. We form our friendships ,___. . . .  • i,

' and also our enemies. To do ones . ^ u
j  duty is the highest obligation. It the city sportsman who car- 
! has a two fold meaning. Duty to ries the automatic weapon and 
I self and duty toward your fellow.-*, works it to the limit, often re-

gardless o f local law’ and local 
The dweller on the 

while

JA M E S 
A tty and

L u bb
Practice
CoiX?s.

tached counties.

R O B IN SO N ,
o i^ e lo r -a t-L a w

Texas
state and Federal

1). W. Puckett.

PUCKp:i

Practice wli<
Titles cxamhied.

J. K. Creer.

G RK K R

emploNed. Laml 
Prompt, attention 

given all l)usine«s. 2nd iKxjr Noi tli 
of the post oltlcc.

Lubbock, Texas

CITATION BY PUBLICATION' this plfjce, for which we are .. .
The State of Texas thankful. Had the same degree

To the Sheriff or any Constable of of honesty l^en extended toward border of the wilderness
Lubl)ock County—Greeting: oy all that a number have often indifferent to the letter of

You are hereby commanded that I *hown, but unmrtunately our the statute, is apt to live up to 
yon summon the unknown heirs of credit has been dhappointing, and g.o„i,nunitv con-
J. W. Haynes, whose names and ' duty to ourselves I compelled
residences arc unknown, to be and i os to adopt a cu^h. j-ieginmng k i n  • i w »
appear before the next term of ihe: Oct. 1st 1909, w  ̂ will sell for I once asked a Florida hunter

i county court of Lubbock county, ca.sh and no favorites will he con- if game laws were ever kept in
Texas, to be held in the town of sidered. W e expect, to give our the Big Cypress.
Lubbock at the court house of customers the ben. lit ot this basis boys keep ’em.”  he repli-
s.WoouDlr, then .nd there «  ed. “ bettefn  the fellows we

pect to issue cou|ion books to guide. I never shoot game for 
those who wish tl en: an<l a lib- fun, and I don’t kill any deer or 
eral discount will l.e nmile on tbe law’s on. un
sale of same. .Vt all times you ,, i • • • .i j
will find us fair a i^ ib e  cast, less I m workin in the woods
basis wOlU»pmade/yf work to and get hungry. l i t he  sheriff
your inter̂ gfcffltlie Mlipe as ours, wants to stop that he’ ll have to
Wo thunk .\(n  ̂ one Aiiul all for 
past piurowKfe and a4k for a con
tinuation of the saine. Let us 
fig ure vvitli .vou and you will he 
convinceil of the fact tliat tlie 
casli basis is best for all parties

can't blaitie you for admiring those 
'I’yev jtre but a fair sample of PHO-

O h '\M A D A M :-I 
bandsonipltel^g raphs.
TOGRAPI. t h a t  A R E y iG H L V  ESTEEMED-such as 
are daily devTPed at my^tsidio, I have no peers, because 
mv work is the’cst. 1 have'tvo enemies l>ecause every cus
tomer is a satisfietpe. R’s a good time now for some new 
ones. Don't you think .L.

FRANK SHIRLEY, F irsl^ r Morth Iron Works 
LUBBOCK . T E X A S___________

answer
Slaton,

the petition of 
'̂an Sanders and

O.
W.

L.
A.

K b K h S u \ ‘o“ &  CouS£,!“ ..!" , C-llsle, med in the cans* of .the
Barnhart ly iie  rounderv Co. vs

JN O .
A ttor  

L ubb 
Office in

.McGEE 
t - L a w  

Texae 
)ourt Kouee

(). L. Slaton, W. D. Benson and 
W. A, Ca.'lisle in which said 
plaintiff seeks to recover the al
leged value of certain pro|>ert.v 
therein mentioned and •aaid cross 
bill seeks to foreclose a chattel 
mortgage lien on said pro|>ert.v 
which consists of certain printing 
pre-ss and materials used for 
publishing a newspaper and which 
said cross bill was filed in said

comeand live with me.”  —A. W, 
Dimock, in Outing.

1 have somi 
land from onel

concerned. Kespectfull.v, DeShazo 
Bros., Phones l.jOand'.to. Lul>-

11 2t

Borden County Land Sold.

1 )r. Uobt. .1 ones Dr.Tom Ilulcblnson
I’llYSICIANS .\M> Sl llUKO.NS

D kh. J onkjs ( tfe H utchinson  
Will treat disetsesof U*e Kyc, Ear,

court on the 2nd day of Septem
ber 1909, and which said cause is ’ hock, Texas, 
numbered on the docket of said 
court as number Gl.

And .you are further command 
cd to serve this Citation by Tbg Commissioners’ Court met 
causing the sanie to be published Monday with
once each week for eight con-' ,* „  ,, ...
secutive weeks prior to the return .Judge E. R. \ellott presiding
day hereof.

Lubbock, atu 
them for S-l 
write Frank

irt.v acre tracts of 
2 1-2 miles from 

will sell some of 
) acre. See or 
o\Vles. G-tf.

I
HII
II

I Phone 146 Give me a tria.1 |

T H E
M O S T  U P -T O -D A T E

M ark et run  in 
L U B B O C K

is that of

H. W. SIM S
'E very  thing good to eat
■\'oiir patronage so lic

ited

I.,ewij Robinson of Tahoka visit
ed relatives in Lulibock the first of 
the week.

.Nose and throat un 
tlielr general prac.

Olllce at Luiy 
bock, Texas.
Otllcc phone 152
— r

inection with 

Drug Co., Lub-

w . r
Physici 

Office With 
Lub

Office Phone li

GARLAND
andj Ĉkokon 

IheBki^e Pharmacy 
Texas

.lust think! ‘iV'/lots for .sale, 
and Commissioners Christopher, Big bargain for ‘̂ oxt ten days. 

Herein fail not, but have you Abney, Bishop and Reeder, pre- Robinson Bros., Ijiililiock, Texas, 
then and there this writ before Read our ad in this ^suo. ♦> tf.
said court on the first day thereof ^ importance

county J T. Thomas and family are here 
selling on a visit to relatives and will spend 
leagues the winter in this section of Texas.
Martin

counties, were sold to

I D O  V O U  IN TE N D  T O Ii BUILD? i
X with your return endorsed thereon  ̂ i r u i

Iles^dcncc phone .30 showing how you have executed, j to the people ot Boroon 
the same. was disposed of, that of

Witness my official signature our school land. The 4 
hereon and the impress of the situated in Dawson and 
seal of sa.d court at ray ofnee in i fr. u ’ iLubbock Texas on this the 2nd f  ̂ "^les 'vere sold to W. L. 
of September 1909. Saye, of Comanche, for a con-

Elizabeth Boyd, Clerk sideration of .$10 per acre.
J County Court of Lubback County., This gives Borden county as 
] 9 j£ jjQt the largest, availa

ble school fund o f any county in
on this

Their home is in Matron. Ind.

esldence Phone 272.

See ,1. E. ^R^rfi
bargains in IGOJVcri 
8-tf f  N

rfee & Son for 
re tracts of land.

J, E, M IN Y A R D , M. D .
Office: P a la te /rh a rm a cy  

Residence phjm e N o. 213.

LUHBOOICl T E X A S .

Fred C Pearce Wilson
P E A R C E  & w \ p O N  

A ttys. and Counsellors at Law 
Practice in all tbe Courts 

L uhhock, : T kxas
U1X,< ■ I ' ^

Now is the time to buy a lot. 
Lots of them. Robinson Bros., 
Lubbock, Texas, 6-tf.

W. F. R O W E
“  Uncle Bill’s Place ”

Bakery and 
Restaurant.
Fancy Groceries

4th ' Door west of P O 
LUBBOCK, TEXAS.

Read the 
ad telling of 
list.

StaVl^r
if thXH

the state. The interest 
i land amounts to $H,85fi per an
num, or $21.40 for each scholas
tic in the county. This gives 
the Gail school $2,267.34, which 
after adding our state and coun
ty tax of $879 and our special tax 
of $700 makes a total of $3,944- 
..34, or more than enough to run 
our school continuously tw’elve
months in the year. _____

Gail offers educational advant-1 Several up 
ages second to none in the state, five room cotta] 
We have the money, the build-1 Thoi

C, C. Cleary and family left the 
latter part of last week for Kirk-i 
land where they will visit a month 
or so with relatives.

rug Company's 
awkes Specia- 

11 3t

I
II
II

If SO it will pay you to figure with us 
before you buy. We carry one of the 
most complete lines of Building Ma
terial to be founiI,on the Plains.

West Tex^ Liimber Co.
Phone 274  - - - L U B B ^ K .  T E X A S .

----------------  ‘ .....................—

O u r good s are the best. 
O u r p r ices  the lo w e s i.

II
I
II

Mrs. G. W. Fergiisoc and son 
who have lieen visiting .fudge H. 
C. Ferguson here for some weeks, 
returned this week to their home 
in Waxahachie.

S. M. Teal and wife have 
new visitor at their home.

I am here t^etay, and want to 
get busy, tryfme ft>r your sur

veying. I cak satisfy you, I 
f » n n d  ,want you t o ^ o w  something 

about me. H. (A.Guinn at Pan- 
& Cathey. handle Land

I

Notice.
All parties arA warred not to 

place any dead Vpiinals of any 
kind on the DillwJ Section west 
of town. A n /  Wrties found 
guilty of violat>#ig tnW notice will 
be prosecuteeb' *L tI.\lMllard.
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P l e t a l  a n do n e e t
Plumbing that wont leak Watch for our ad next week

SATISFAci*ION GUARANTEED

F l u m b i n d

'A

North of City Bakery
T h e  y  N  e w  S h o p

Lubbock* Texas

A . B. T u m lin  D . C . W elch

Tvimlin Welch

D ea lers  in*

All Kinds Real Estate

R o o m s  4 and  ^

State Bank Building
P h on e  234

Less Than $1 lileeal

\.

DO NOT BUY
Until y o u  Get ou r P r ices

\V»* have pootl Uuul hotli itn- 
|>ro\>‘(l and uniinproved. Tity 
p rop erty , Lonses, vaeiint lots, 

both  t)U«ine.s.s and re^idenee.

LIST YOllir PROPERTY WITH US J
AVe('an plepl.'if y o u  a»s to  pHrce 

. and  lo4 a tion . W e a lso  > d o  a
T-entuI husinej!is:

Geo. N. Heifrin & Son
North 1st St. / Lubbock, Texas

VV’ashington, Sept, 21.—Secre
tary McVeugh of the Treasury 
Department and Attorney Gen
eral Wickersham are beinfr ap
pealed to by Congressmen from 
various sections o f the country 
for interpretation o f the law 
making it an offense to circulate 
ch cks of sums less than $1. The 
wording of Section 178 of the 
l>enal laws approved March. 4, 
1SK)9. is generally interpreted to] 
mean that after Jan. 1, 1910. it i 
will be unlawful to write a check 
for a sum less than $1, to be cir
culated as money or intended to 
be received or used in lieu of. 
lawful money.

Protests come largely from j 
the big mailorder houses, though | 
merchants all over the country | 
have joined in the demand that, 
Congress the next session amend 
the section so as to eliminate its 
application to checks. ^

Representative Palni»ci*of New 
York forone has ijg**en appealed 
to investigate jilist what the] 
section means, prod if it will pre
vent the nt^-King of a check for 
leas thari^iCl he has been re(|uest- 
*;^o»,*mtroduce a bill asking for 
the repeal o f the law. He has 

; reqm^^ed'the" Treasury Depart- 
iflient. and the Department of 
I Justice to give him an explana- 
1 tion of. ihe law, and he will await- 
; the opinion of the Attorney Gen-^ 
i eral and the Treasury officials be-| 
fore he decides what action he 
will take. The Illinois delega- 

I tion, particularly those represent- 
I ing Chicago, where a large mai 
order business is done, has been 
investigating the effect o f the 
law should it go into force. 
Merchants of Pennsylvania also 
are greatly interested in the re-

Mrs. Fred Mulkey has begun 
the remodeling of her house on 
east Broadway and she will add 
to its size also. When completed 
the building will be one the sub
stantial structures of that neigh
borhood.

J. H. Holland left this week 
for Corpus Christi where he will 
spend the winter.

D A IL Y  A U T O  S E R V IC E

Li^bbo^ ®L Brownfield
3row/tleld every morning; arrive at Lubbock 
ItHu/ning. leaves Lubiiock at ‘2:30 p. ni.

Clyde Hotel, Fare one 
“ ;ound trip $7.00

T. 0 . Earhart was in from the 
Grovesville community Tuesday.

peal o f the law, filing their pro

A T 'T E I N T I O I N tests with the law 
their states.

makers

If you wantto increase your bank 
account invest in Lubbock city 
property. There is nothing more 
safe. Every investment nets 
handsome returns. Let us show 
you what to buy.

R i e r c e  B r o s .  R o e ilty  
C o m p a n y

Will Return to Lubbock

We learn upon good authority 
that Dr. T. M. Griffin is prepar- 

j ing to move back to Lubbock, 
and it will not be a great while 
till he is again a citizen of this 

i place. He moved to Gomez some 
j time ago, but the desire to live 
, in a city is too strong for him to 
, stay away from Lubbock longer, 
Jso he came up this week and 
made necessary arrangements 
for a residence, and the carpen-. 
ters are to go to work putting up 
the building. Dr. Griffin is a 
good physician and a fine citizen, 
and the people of Lubbock gladly 
welcome him back to the fold.

O.L.Slaton, Pres. 11. B Reed, Vice-Pres. R A Barclay, Vice-Pres. W ,R.Posey, Ca.shier S

T h e  Ltjfc>fc)ock: S t a t e  B a n k
C a p i t a l  a n d  R r o f i t  S 8 . 2 . 0 0 0 . 0 0

N o  C h a n o o  T h e l \ / e s
To get your money if it is deposited here. vault and safes are alwolutely burglar
proof. No chance for panics to tie your fun A  up, for they will be absolutely pi-otei ted 
by the -Mutual Guaranty fund in the hands^fXvour State Treasurer at Austin. The 
.State Banks of Texas are now subjected to ^ e  na^t rigid examination known to finance. 
The.se examinations and guaranty law are i|t)t d esired  to protect the t>anks, but are for 
the protection of the money of the. /

R  E  <!:> R  L  E

.X H ^  »jL-nJbhoolc S te ite

Our stock is complete, the shapes and designs 
are the latest patterns and are correct. When 
you see them you fertainly will not be without one^

t r i  t Q . ^ l Q j Q ' O  '

We also have aThû e line of Jardiniers ranging 
in price from-75c tô fi 1.25. See us for anything 
you need in Hardware, Windmill or Water Sup
ply material.

\ A / e s t e r n  V A / in d m lll  C o .
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